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Whisenhunt Builds Self-Defen-se Plea(1

(taZy Concurs In PeacePlans
GrandiGives

Attitude Of

That Nation
- Willing To Abandon SiuV

Ul IIIiltillVBf UHLIU1B illlll
! ; . Chcmicnls'.. '

.GENEVA (API Foretell
Minister Dirio Grandi told the

' fdsarmamcnt conference that
, Italy was "willing to abandon

capital shipSfsubmarines,air-
craft:carriers;heavyartillery,
bombing, planes, and chemi
cal warfare, we proposed
revision of international laws
of warfare, to protect civil
lans.

AmbassadorTsuneo Mat--
ludaira said the Japanese
favor general reduction des

' pite the Chinese trouble.

TOKYO 01?) Foreign Minister
Kenklchl Yoshlzawa may send en- -

roys to the powers to explain the
llanchurlan situation. If the cab
inet so decides, Viscount Kcntaro"

' tCancko will go to Washington, Ba-

ton Gonauke Hayashl to London
ind Viscount Klku Jlro to Parjs.

mm
Back t football.

Bed

The Steersof 1132 will havctspc-cla- l

reason to la' in ambush and
- laleo the SanAngeio boys to a clean-

ing. With passageof tha now one--
' year transfer and elght-scmest-

lules the Angeio boys got the Idea
they'd bo Injured less than Big
Spring by enforcement of those
Tules and so matched a game,foi
Thanksgiving Day with Sweetwater
tllils broke a tacit agreement made
lest autumn with Big Spring for

e Turkey Day games

Coach Brlstow and the other
school men had some Ideas too.
They figured that Midland and Big
Spring really would be a grcatei
drawing card than Angeio and I3I

Spring anyway. And also that, due
to proximity of that town, Coloradc

' and'Sweetwater would draw well
Armlstlco Day. So Angeio was Ig
nored .when she. made movements
. to arrango an iirmisucc uay game

"Now some our football font
'have gotten the blue3 becausethe

two new rules wero approved by
iJ heavy majorities of votes taken by

"S- -,

of

ictiool authorities. Every man, ol
course. Is due his own opinion on

v all matters. The guy who can't
- Klvo you that right can be catalog'

tied usually as sort of Intolerant oi
. . overbearing in many cases.

- Approval of theso rules was not
.unexpected. Tho action has been
on Its way several seasons.And, ir

""'n.ost towns tho fellows most dlap-.- ;
'pointed over thn action are tho ones
more responsiblethan any one else
for. their passage.

.Not criticising Jhose fellows
cau30 It's great interest In football
that leads them Into opposition to

- lilies designedto keep high school
.football In tha right slot. Just think

- their Interest a little misdirected
- " Once In a. .while,

it Coaches had no votes on the new
,'iuloa. Ho more than a department

head In a bank or corporationwould
".lis.ve the say-s-o about matters of

policy, except In an advisory role.
Tho new rules will go forward re- -

.. , ineving lull control of football tc
the school executivesIn soma towns
who are, of course, the only onci

. who should be in charge of school
ethletlcs.
,

Zjt I P1"" prediction that within
"a" year alt those who now feel the
days of great teams and great

- ;, gameshave passeddue to the new
t'5rulcs will haveforgotten their chag--

- 'tin. And In some towns we know of
they'll be puttlngout good teams

- Jtt much lesscost,

:The extent to which the spirit
nt (ha fitnatani. m,a !.. .&.. .)., "v " .u .v im, Mtcia -
lted thugh transfers for'a con--

' t'llderatlon Of urn, unrt nl hv nlMur.
jlng boys to 'flunk out' In order tc
.play more football, has beenover.
'drawn" In the pressand from mouth

'. U? Mouth Bmn? fans all along. The
. ; evil has never been so widespread

. 4m. supposed, by the public genetv
"

But t had. spread to an extent
that madepasstire of the new rule
the best potl&x .underthe conditions.
A. few boyi arefcolng to. be handi-
cappedfor a yearV two. But the
tjln wH right Itself. t?lau A high
KkeoU, will draw fne riuterUl foilw wW m classrUwui from
HUllr 3CROOM,

"MXMmNUKD ON PA3 J,Y

SteersMeet Kent County Champs
In First Round ofTournamentOn

High SchoolFloor FridayOPM.

100 To Take
StageDuring

Legion Show

City Glee Club, Lions Quar
tetteJoin Frost

Dancers

More than a hundred local danc-

ers and singers will appear In the
benefit revuo to be given by tho
Frost School of Dancing and spon
sored by the local American Le
gion post Friday evening at 8

o'clock at tho Itttz theater. The
proceedswill go towards equlplng
tho drum and buglo corps planned
by the William Frank Martin post
185 of the veterans organization,

An entertaining program has
been drawn up by Mra. Frost, whose
pupils will be assisted in tho pro
gram by the Lions Club quartet,
tho Chamber of Commerce glee
club, and a group of South Ward
pupils under the direction of Miss
Lurlino Paxton.

The first scene,a ballot fantasy,
will present Homer Frost In the
role of a balloon vendor who falls
asleep on a park bench while sev-
enteen wood nymphs steal his
wares,and ono doesa dance poem.
The solo Is executedby Jean Kuy- -

kendall.
The leading part In tho Finallle

tomes, the second scene, is per
formed by Dorothy Gene Frost
with La FereneDchllnger and Gene
Bell, all threo talented dancerswho
need no introduction to local au-
diences. A lineup of twelve .girls
In evening gowns with feather fans
make a beautiful background for
tho dance oa tntyvbend antt away
In time to the music.

Appearing In the first sceneare
Jeanetto Marchbanks, Anna Belle
Edwards, Jean Kuykcndall. Jean
Johnson, DeLys Davenport, Kllken
Kllllngsworth, Betsy Payne
Sweetie Hair, Jenevo Belle Nelson,
Betty Boh Dlltz, nose Eve Dlltz,
Yvonno Goodpastor,Madelyn King.
Howard Flnley Janice Knicker
bocker,and Elizabeth Moody. Char
acters in the secondsceneare Mar
garet Wlnslow, Maydell Haley,
James Underwood, Rosemary
O'Neal, Yvonne Goodpastor and
Margaret Wlnslow do a special
dance number with tho latter play
ing the accompaniment.

Mary June Schultz. Ktwnnl
Smith, Aubelle Howell, PeggyFrost,
Hazel Bowery, Betty Sut Foster,
Loreta Tidwcll, Wlnelle Woodall,
Mnydcll Haley, and Cleo Land ap
pear In the fourth scene.

Included In the secondsccno are
tho following dance numbers
"Walking My Baby Bock Home,"
"Tho Sprlnghtly Spinster," a comfc
execution of a feminine by Jimmy
wuson, "Raggedy Ann and Pag--
gedyAndy," playedby SweetieHair
and Jean Kuykcndall, "Cottonfleld
uag. and "Scarycrow," a scene In
which Warren Baxlcy plays th
part of a farmer who finds that
the blackbirds (Cotton Curlee and
JuniorThurman) are eating up his
grain and rigs up ,a scarecrow
(Charles Stagg) to frighten them
away.

Tho Chamber of Commerco dee
club will sing at the end of tho
secondscene.

The third scene,an Indian dance.
presents Miss Lurllne Paxton'a
South Ward pupils In a musical
number and then IntroducesBobby
ooynin, Tiieda stein Curlee. War
ren Baxley, Homer Frost. Howard
Peters,CharlesStagg,Hazel Bowety
and Dorothy Gene Frost,

.Aim--Fros- t is very enthusiastic
over the revue, declaring It to bo
one o; me best she has ever dl
rected.

"I am sure," she said, "that ev- -
eryone present will enjoy the pro-
gram from beginning to" end. And I
assureany,father or mother whose
cnuuren lane part In the revue that
they will have reason to be proud
of their performances."

Traffic Ordinance
Change Is Adopted

Members of the board Qf city
commissioners Tuesdav evsnlnv
passedan ordinance placing the lo
cation oi stop signals and traffic
iignu at the discretion of the :lty
manager and inalclmr disobedience
to sucn signals violations regard-
less of the point' at which the
orrense may occur.

Heretofore specltto action bv the
commissionhas been necessarybe--
sore anverscould be lined fo? dis-
regarding stop signals not thus or
dered.

Under the new ordinance the ilg-na- ls

may be Ukea away,
or tbflr loetlo feagdu yary--

Tho Big Spring Steers will meet
the winner of tho Kent County
tournament In the first round of
tho District 8 cage tournament at
8:30 o'clock Friday night, it was
announced by Principal George
Gentry today. Coahoma,the other
Howard County entry, will faco
the Sweetwater Mustangs nt 7:30.

The luck of the draw, which was
conducted by C. T, Watson Tues-
day evening,placed the two favor
ites of the tournament, the Steers
and the Sweetwater team, In tho
same bracket while Colorado Is to
meet the winner of the Fisher
County meet, nrobablv Robv. In
tho first game at 4 p. m. Friday.

At 0 o clock Divide, tho cham-
pion of Nolan County, plays tho
Scurry County representative.
either-Dun-n or Fluvanna.

The semi-final- s will b'c held Sat-
urday morning, with the winners
of the Colorado-Fish- er County and
Scurry County-Divid-e pairing play-
ing at 9:30. At ten-thir- the sur-
vivors of tho Coahoma-Swcctwate- 'r

and the Big Spring-Ken- t County
matches fako court. The fi-

nals will bo held ut 8 p. m. Sat-
urday nlgK and tho championship
trophy immediately af-
ter the fcirre.

Tho loca, LDurnamcnt committee
wns still In need of more reserva
tions for the visiting players, and
ueorge Gentry requestedthat any
one aoie to provide sleeping ac-
commodations for one or more
members of the visiting teams
phone413 as soon as possible. Some
cignty or ninety players will have
to be provided for during tho
tournament.

Coach George Brown sent his
charges through a strenuous drill
yesterday afternoon, polishing up
upon nis seasons plays. Tho samo
quintet that carried the locals to
twonty-tw-o consecutive wins dur-
ing the practice seasonwill be de
pended upon to do most of tho
playing during the meet, Brown
said. Harris-,- Dennis, Stamnhlev.
Martin, aand. Dean, however, wnro

some or the
games.

i

World Day Of

PrayerTo Be
Solemnized

All uciionuiinlions Asked
To Meet At Episcopal

ChurchFriday
World Day of Pravcr. snonanrrvl

by the Council of Women for
Homo Missions and tho Federation
of Women's Board for Foreran
Missions, will bo observed Friday
morning at 10 o'clock at St. Mary'u
episcopal unurch.

The program topic will be "Hold
Fast In Prayer." It was nrenarid
by Miss Helen Tuppcr ,of the Isa--
ocna Tiioourn College, of Luck-now-

India. One of the most At
tractive numbers is a solo written
by an Indian woman,-- Ellen Lok- -
snmi Goreh nnd Is called "In tho
secretof Ills Presence."

The program will bo Interde
nominational, the countries iof the
world being representedby women
from tho various churches In town.
arrayed in the costumes of their
respective countries, and carrying
iiaKa , ,

The program will be as follows;
Organ music.
Cail to Worship by leader, Mrs.

w. it. Martin (Episcopalian),
Psalm, No. 10T,
Hymn.
Responsive reading.
Prayer.
Voice from tho, Group Mrs.

Robert T, Piner rcnresenlinL'
Africa.

Solo: "In the Secret of His Pres-
ence," Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
lAietnodlat).

Prayers for China. Mrs. Jakn
Bishop (Mothodiat)i Japan, Mr3,
Ben Carpenter (E. 4th St. Baptist):
cast inuia, airs, j, D, Wallace
tvnristlan),

oeconu voice irom the group,
airs, n jjiay iteau (Christian),

Hynta.
i'rayers for Africa, Mrs. W, C.

Barnett ( Presbyterian); Islands of
the World. Mrs. Boynton Martin
(Christian) j 'South 'America, Mrs.
W. R. Douglass (First Baptist).

Third voice from the group, Mrs.
j, v, Auernou (rst Baptist),

iiymn.
Prayers for Mexico. Mrs. W. G.

Buchschacher (Lutheran); Mrs.
Dee nilllard (Episcopalian),

Hymn.
Benediction,

TO DALLAS
Mrs. J. L. Mtlner. In 'charge of

the mllllnjry department at the
Albert M. Fisher company, left
Monday for D.allas. where she will
buy a spring millinery line for
that' atore,

? )

ManyAttend
ScoutCourt;
Taylor Heard

Member of Byrd Party To
Antarctic BeforeBoys

Of City

Several hundred persons formed
tho largest audience Boy Scouting
has ever attracted here when a
special Anniversary Week was fea-
tured by an address fromCaptain
A. Innes-Taylo- r, ono of the lead-
ing membersof tho Byrd antarctic
expedition,

Feature of the presentation of
honors to scoutswas tho awarding
to SteveD. Ford, Jr., of the bronze
caglo palm, one of the highest pos
sible honors and signifying six
merit badges abovo tho Eagle
rank. Tho honor was conferred by
C. S. Holmes, ono of tho real pio
neers of scouting In tho southwest.
Mr. Holmes, recently recipient of
tho Sliver Beaver honor from the
National Council for outstanding
service to scouts, was accorded
salute of honorby the Big Spring
and Coahoma scouts, present,
while the remainder of the audi
ence arose and applauded.

Star Badges
Rev. J. Richard Spann present

ed Star scout badges to tho follow-
ing: Jack Horn,' Garrett Patton,
Bruce Phillips, W. B. Wright, all of
troop 4 ,and Robert Halley of
troop 1.

Dr. J. R. Dlllard presented first
class badges to James Vines of
troop 4 and Morris Bass of troop
1.

Secondclass badgeswero award
ed by D. W. Webber to Steve Ba
ker, J. D. Caublo, Walter Moore,
Vloo Klcmmert, Edward Tyson,
Tracy Wood, all of troop 4.

Merit badges, as follows, were
presented byRev. Spann: Robert
Halley, ilrcmanshlp, leathercraft,
handicraft, personal health, public
health; Holbert Woodward, wood-
work, first aid to animals, handi-
craft; Jlmmlo livers, handicraft
flremanshlp; J. B. Bronsteln,

Horn, reading, pub
lic health, handicraft,cooking, car
pentry, bookbinding, automoblllng,
animal Industry, woodwork, pio
neering; Garrett Patton, pioneer-
ing, automoblllhg, first aid to ani
mals .cooking, h&ndlcraft, animal
Industry, farm layout and building,
horsemanship, farm home and
planning, cycling, bookbinding;
Bruce Phillips, personal health;
William B .Wright, first aid, pub
lic health, first aid to animals, iu
tomoblllng, handicraft, pioneering,
civics, pathflndlng, electricity,
cookng, flremanshlp, animal Indus-
try .reading, poultry keeping, farm
layout and building, farm home
and planning, farm mechanics;
James Vines, personal health, first
aid to animals, flremanshlp, book-
binding, carpentry; Morris Bass,
cooking.

Garland A. Woodward was
chairman of tho court of honor.
The program was opened with
singing of "America" and Rov. R.
E. Day offered a benediction. An
nouncementswere made ny A. u.
Williamson .area executive The
program was closed by recitation
of the Scout oath by all scouts,led
bv StoveFord. Jr.

Captain Innes-Tayio- r, a tan, nine,
Canadian, who Is planning to re
turn to the Antarctlo In September
with Admiral Byrd, for a stay of
about three years, kept the au-

dlcnco Intensely Interested for
more than an hour with a review of
the experiencesof the Byrd party
in 1928, 1029 and 1930.

At conclusion oc nis address lie
answered various questions by
Scouts.

(Editor's note: A detailed report
of 'Captain Innes-Taylor- 's address
will appear later.)

i i

Valentine
Dinner Is

Given Club
Four HostessesFor Cactus

MemberaJSnterluinAt
Crawford

The members of the Cactus
Bridge Club were entertained ut a
dlnner-:brdg- honoring their hus-
bands and friends, Tuesday 'eve-
ning In the Crawford lounge, with
Mines. Pendleton, Heywood, Parks
and Mlsa Evans as. the hostesses
for the, occasion,

The Valentine colors prevailed
throughout. The centerpiece was
a large red heart fromwhich rib
bons, attached to the tallies, went
to each place, Red and white nut
cups and the menu Itself carried
out the proper colors in a very ei
fectlve manner..

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Beaudrtuu
were the guests of tha club and
each made high score, A aevtWy
(lower l&mn and a rMdisff lamp
u "tcosTtNUKo'wr-Mai"!- )

CHINESE FLEE FROM NANKING

mmmm&Sml mm

Atteehttd Prttt Phot
When Japanesewarships bombardedNanking, former capital ol

China, thousands of thepopulaceattempted to floe from the city, and
icenesof disorder prevailed similar to that pictured here, which oc-

curred in a previous riot.

Last of JapaneseStatesmenKnown
As SpecialFriendsof UnitedStates
Critically III; Another KilledMonday

LargeCrowd
AttractedBy
Local Singers

City Glee Club TPrcicnts!
ProgramAt Stanton;

To LamesaSoon

The Big Spring Glee club,
under sponsorship of tho

Chamber of Commerce, presented
a program Tuesday eveningat tho
First Methodist church In Stanton
to a large and appreciative crowd,

The club will make a Good Will
trip to Lamesa February 18 for a
program,

Value of such programs in pro-
moting friendship betweenthis and
neighboring communities Is ic--
gardedas high by a number of citi
zens who havo expressed them
selves.

Four choruses, several quartette
numbers and a series of five
solos were Included on the Stan
ton program.

Members of tho club expressed
disappointment that no more local
business men accompanied tnem
nnd expressedtho hope a large
delegation would go to Lamesa
next week.

i

H B. Rett'le, public accountant
with Barrow. Wade, Guthrie &

Comnanv,returned to Dallas Tues
day night, after spending Tuesday
jn uig opring.

The Weather

My U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

Feb. 10. 1932

Ble Spring and vicinity! Clou.dy,
probably with ruin' tonight and
Thursday. Colder Thursday.
uit Tnuu: ciounv. nronaiuy

with ruin tonight nnd Thursday,
Colder Thursday, ;

least Texas: Showers in norm
west portion tonight, Thursday
cloudy and locnl ram. Cooler except
In southeastportion.

New Mexico: unsettled lonignt,
generally fair and colder Thursday,

nso.
2:30
3:30
4:30
6:30
6:30
7i30
8:30
9:30

TEMPERATURES
I'M A3I
Tues. Wed

83 ., 53
...... S3 ......... M

ai ., 63
73 W
U i M
70 ,,, ST

W ,,,,,.,., 59
10:30 01 ......... 61
11.30 , ,,,. 61 ,,.,,,.,, 68
11:30 S3 70
Maximum yesterday81.
Lowest last night 51,

Weather Conditions, 7 A.M.
An area oi low pressure Is ap-

proaching, from. the. northwest.
Precipitation has occurred during
the last 24 hour from the lower
lake region eastward to the coast
and Ut scatteredareasIn the south-
east and west. Temperature con

Itieue
1

above etMeaai, I

h

TOKYO. UP) Baron Kl Juro
Shidehara, tho last of three Jap
anesestatesmenwho were especial
friends of America, is critically 111

of cerebral anemia. He was for-
merly Foreign Minster. The others
Junnosuke Inouyo was assassinat
ed yesterday and Yuko Hamaguchl
died last August of an old wound,

Fighting Subsides
8HATjaHAE.UPFrFlghUng was

comparatively quiet today after the
Chinese' cavalry charged the Jap-
aneseartillery at Chapel.

It was reported that heavy cas-
ualties resulted from the cavalry
charge, which was later repulsed.
Cannonadinghas subsided.Machino
guns continue their fire. It was re
ported the Chlneso .were reinforc
ing Woosung trenches.

Apparently part of tho main Chl-
neso reinforcements have left Cha
pel and have gono to, Woosung.
Japaneseare bringing moro artil-
lery to the latter point.

Over a hundred wounded and
maimed, half of which are civil-
ians, are flocking to Chlneso Red
Cros3 hospitals for medical aid.

Changes Made

InSchedules
Of Bus Lines
SouthlandGreyhoundsOp

crates Three Daily
EachDirection

Revision of scheduleson the Dalla-

s-El Paso section of Southland
GreyhoundBus Lines has been an
nounced by L. B. Williams, Idea:
agent. Changes In tho Big Spring-Sa-n

Angeio schedule also'were an
nounced.

Through busesoperating between
Dallas and El Paso now leave foi
the east at 9:20' a, m., 8 p. m., and
u:su p. m. ana leave for the west
at 4:15 a. m., 10:20 a. m., and 7:1C
p. m,

Buses for San Angeio and Inter.
mediate points leave.at 10:30 a. m.
and 8 p. m. and arrive, from San
Angeio at S p. m. and 10 a. m.

Schedulesof South Plains buses
operating between Big Spring and
L,uDDo.cK,nave not beenchanged.

i

First Baptist Houibmukcrs
Change Date Class Socials

The Ifo'memakVra of - the First
Baptist Church metat the homeof
Mrs '.Clyde' Tingle Tuesday after
noon jor ineir eoruary social.

in (he business session they
voted, to change the meeting date
to tne fourth Tuesday of each
month.

The social session was conduct.
ed by Mrs. Thomas A. Roberta and
Mrs. clarence Miller stagedseveral
valentine games.

xne nosiess served a generous
and lovely plate luncheon In colors
of pink and green to the following
memDersi airaes. u. j. Stewart, B,
N .Duff, teacher, Clarence Miller,
f. w, Harding, J. a. King, A. S
Woods, Ray Million, W, D. Cornell-son- ,

Fred Stephens,O, If, lUyward
It. Richardson, Roy Green, L. C.
Taylor, Roy Pearce, Roberts, aad
two visitors; J, C, Horn, Ir, and 1.
H. RlchW,

WitnessesTell of Threats
From York Communicated
To DefendantIn MurderTral
Testimony In Caseof Boy Charged With Death of

PolicemanExpectedTo ContinueThrough
A Fourth Day

Steadily linking its own version
of the killing by Louis Whisenhunt
of Henry F. Howie, policeman,and
at tho same time attacking credi-
bility of the testimony of the prin
cipal prosecution witness, the de
fense In tho trial of Whisenhunt,
charged with murder, showedby a
group of wlanesaca Introduced late
Tuesday and Wednesday morning
that Whlsenhunts life had been
threatened by York and that such
threats hadbeen communicated to
whisenhunt.

A bombshell apparently Jell Into
tho prosecution ranks In tho final
minutes of the Wednesday morn
ing sessionwhen O. H. Derrlngton,
defensewitness, testified on cross
examinationby G. O. Crisp of Kauf-
man, thnt ho saw Whisenhunt as
tho latter fled southward through
tho cedar brakesfrom City View
camp following tho shooting.

Unexpected
Derrlngton had not been ques

tioned on this point by the defense.
Mr. Crisp asked htm If he saw the
defendant leaving the sceno of the
killing. Derrlngton said he and his
father were driving acrosseastward
from Dcrringtona sandwich shop
on tho west highway following the
shooting.

Whisenhunt walked up to their
car . and said "Orb, what In the
world have I done? Did I kill tho
law man?"

Derrlngton then testified that he
had never told the defenseattor
neys about seeingWhisenhunt flee
ing from tho scene.

The defensewas expectedto use
this apparently unexpected test!- -
mony to strengthen its plea that
Whisenhunt, highly excited after
iruuoia iwo aays earner with York
and after hearing that York had
said ho was going to kill him, fired

at York and accidentally killed
Howie.

Late Tuesday Mrs. Inez Wndo
testified that York told 'her that
he,.was going to kill Whisenhunt
and that sho 'told Whisenhunt of
this-- . -

: The defense' attsejptcd tiof only
to establish that Whlse'rihunCshdt
Howlo and without malice afore
thought or intent .but- accidentally
In defending himself from what'he
considered Imminent- danger, but
also to lessenweight of York's evi-

dence In tho eyes of tho Jury.
Slaughter Heard

Sheriff Jess Slaughter of
county, testified that York's

reputation for being a peacefuland
g citizen was bad. The

sheriff also verified previous testi
mony that Whisenhunt and a
friend came to his office on Satur
day preceding the killing Monday
andi reported trouble Whisenhunt
had with York In front of the
home of York's mother, ,

ine nrsc witness Tuesday
was J. B. (Sparky) Dean, em

ployed at tho Dr. Pepper Bottling!
Works, next door to tho Bell drug
store on West Third street.

Dean said the defendant visited
him Saturday afternqon preceding
the shooting, that York passedthe
place three times while ho and
Whisenhunt sat In the front of the
building and that the last time
York passed he waved. Later,
York .accompanied by his sister
and another woman .stopped at
.he bottling works and York's sis- -
ter asked where Whisenhunt was,
said Dean-- York at that time beat
upon the steering wheel of his car
with a hammer and saidhe was
going to kill Whisenhunt, the wit
ness declared. York's sister asked
Dean to let Whisenhunt know they
wero looking for him, said Dean.

Dean testified that he told
Whisenhunt of York's threat,

Sister Heard
Mrs. Beatrice Argo, sister of the

defendant, was the next witness.
Her testimony had to do principal
ly with what she saw from the
door of tho cabin at City View
camp, where she lived with her
husband and two children, at the
time of the shooting. She said ncr
brother was In the cabin with her
when a car turned as It to stop In
tho front of the camp, next to the
highway. Her brother got up and
Btepped four or five yards outside
and she hearda pistol shot, lho
said. Her brother then went be
tween two cabins, walking east
ward, and presently she heard an-
other jhot. The defendant tlwn
came'back' between'the two rows
of cabins and disappeared In the
cedar brakes to the south, ahe
said.

Mrs: Argo said she didnot see a

man.

gun In her breather's hand, that his
back was turned to her when she
heard the first shot, that ha said
nothing to her during the Interval
betweenthe shots and that he said
nothing as he passed back and
fled.

She said (he did not tea the
form of Mr, Howie, that the cab-In- s

prevented this and that when
she stepped toward the highway
someonetold ber to get back la.

Efforts were made by the slate,
through Mrs. Argo, to, tkow that
her brother "followed'' York ad
h wife to Ho4 aad back here.
She eaU alw Md no , kMir
fereiiter wii eedto Mr. York

before her marriage. She Bald ih
didn't know York personally, that
she had not seen Mrs. York, until

1m 4j Ua1 li '1a tdono uiuvcu iu UUUUO niuiiiii "- - 1
band and occupied a cabin. In a I
tourist camp next to that of ?:
York's. She said shedldn tdm
the Yorks imr- - In tlin TTijMrSl
until she-mov- there, j "

Mrs; L. E. jobo was next on. the,
stand. She said Mr. and .Mr.
York roomed In her house 'on.
West Third late In 1830, that,uHo
had known York about two years
nmt n.o.p mnt Whlapnhunt until
last Sunday. Sho said that whthS
the Yorks hada room In her rootrf-- "

Iner house thev trot Into a quarrel
ono night,' that their door was.opeh
and that, after noises got bo ioua
her little daughterbecame Irlgnt-enc-d

she entered the York room.
York was threatening to- run hta
wife off, she said.

When she went to tho door York
was attempting to take a table"
cloth from his wife, sho said. Yorft
went off and she took. Mrs. York
Into her room. There Mrs. York
walked the floor-an- said "he's feo--'
Intr to kill daddy and Louis
Whisenhunt," said Mrs. Jobe,

She said York's reputation was I

that of a violent and danegrous

M. v; (Jack);Tollant;1107 West
Second.testified that he wtlnesied
the trouble between York and
Whisenhunt in front of, York's
mother's homeSaturday before' the
killing. Ho was .driving along
West Fourth when a truck, ana a
car stopped near the York hou3e.
Ho stopped his car 75- yards .from
the others, and facing them. ' Fol
lowing "the racket," he- said he
asked York "what's the trouble
down here." "It's none of your
damned business,"York, was quot
ed as replying: s

Threat
"York said he'was going to kill

him before sundown and-- It ras
nearlv sundownthen.'aaldTallatlt.
Ynrlt had-- beenMn'the.house trvln
to ' gel hfs,motherto) let hlav have
acgun;e.B3ia--

niwiB.-iJiiwwnef-
,

Mrs.-Yor- k would not' gift? him, tha
weaponana iore.ioia.ocr no.ncr
where tie could find one,yald th
witness. "

Derrlngton, who was still, on the
stand at noon, was the next wit
ness. He said he knew' Whlseh-- I
hunt and that when he saw him.
nn ftftveral occasions within tfte)

two days preceding the shooting
he was nervous. York came Into
Derrington's cafe on the west
Highway shortly before, the snoot-
ing, he said. lYork and Mr. Howta
stopped In York's car, York "enter-
ed hunting for Whisenhunt,1the .of
ficer looked In a window and dhl
not enter. Bald Derrlngton. who
added that ie knew York's general
reputation as a peaceful and law- -
abiding citizen and that It was
bad, He said Whisenhunt bore tha
reputation of a good character.

First witness tot the defensewas
Leslie Clawson, 24, of 2100 Lancas-
ter street.

Testimony byClawson,aswell as
by Mrs. Inez Wade, the second
defense witness, was marked by
clashes between attorneys. The
chief cause for these was an. at
tempt by the defense to question!
the witnesses relative, to conversa-
tions with Louie. York after the
killing.

The state succeeded In having
this type of testimony by Clawson
withheld but W. W. Beall 0(3the
state finally succeededIn getting
such testimony by Mrs. Wadelnto
the record. '1

She said York told her following
the killing and after Whisenhunt
was held in Jail thathe (York) "had
htm where he wanted him."

Young Clawson, who naturally
speaks with a slight stutter, had
some difficulty In making himself
heard by the Jury. He said he hstd'
lived here nine years, was an em-
ploye of the Gas company, with
which he had beenconnectedthree,
years, and that before that time
he was with the Electrlo company
here three years.

Chums
Ifq said be was a sood friend. '

chum of Whisenhunt, whom heWd
known rour years.

Clawson'a direct testimony, brief
ly, was; He saw the defendant Sat-
urday before tho killing on, Monday
at the West End Sendwlch' shop
about S p. m, lie Invited."Whlseai.
hunt to go home with him. They
drove In a truck ownedby the fascompany which Clawson used, to-- I

ward Clawson'ahoove. Til routed I
taxen wos eastward on the jua--a

way a few block, thitnea south-
ward a block and again wastwaM
along Wait Fourth street Am they
turned off the blewy Yotk pass-
ed In his car with his wife o
aoundedhis horn oaa thn. As tat
came la front's Yertr's aastheri
home on Fourth streetYtk drove
up beside tbeaaact their right and
called "stop that trues."York th-- n
saW, 'coane here." "

Clawse stoppedthe truck. Wlils--

aluMt walked toward folk's wr.
CtaweM asked York "ws do yon
waMT- - Tone Makes u kaxasur

hrr trt4 to hit .WhUeahuat with
66rttthJlu mfidmii

O
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congress must raise J1U,000,OM
additional revenue, Instead of
1020,000,000 first, estimated.
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treasury, said the original figures
were based on the expected Im
provement of business,
tailed to develop.
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PresbyterianAuxiliary
In Grclcs At Homes

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church met In circles Mondayafter
noon as follows:

The King's Daughters metat the
home of lira. R. V. MIddleton for
a very enjoyable session,with Mrs.
J. B. littler giving the devotional.
Plans were made for circle of the
coming year.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed to Mmes. W. C. Barnett, littler,
u. S. McDowell, Frank JOnes and
Geo. W. Davis.

Whatsoever Circle
Mrs. T. S. Currle was hostessto

nW:

': lift- - x

the Whatsoever Clrde for a aeetal
meeting which wasalso In the na-
ture of a farewell party for the re-
tiring president, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
who was presented with a potted
primrose. ,

Miss Elxle JeanctteBarnettgave
a piano solo and Doris Cunning-
ham a reading. Mrs. Caylor gave
an Inspiring devotional.

Delicious refrethmentswere serv-
ed by the hostess,assistedby Miss
Agnes Currle, to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. W. D. Wilson,. R. C.
Strain, Annie Fuller, Kin Barnett,
Robt. Currle, H. O. Whitney, E. I
Barrlck, J. Y. Robb, R. T. Plner,
Roy Tucker, II. W. Caylor,

Dorcas Clrcio
The members of the Dorcas Cir-

cle met at the church parlors for an
Interesting meeting. Mrs. Campbell
lea tne devotional.

Those present wero Mmes. Gra
ham Fooshee,E. C. Boatler, Sam
Baker, L. A. Whlto and Fred M.
Campbell.

i

Highway Designation
Sought By Panhandle

MOBEETD3 to) A hlchwav as
sociation was recently orcanlztd
hero to promote the designation of
a" route between Strum:
City, Oklahoma,and Mobeetle.

The proposed route would tie up
with Oklahoma highway No. 36
at Strong City, and Texas highway
No. 152 at Mobeetle, pasting
.through Rey'don, Oklahoma, and
Alltron and Briscoe, Texas.

The organization took the nune
of thu Fort Elliott-Oklaho- High
way Association, and will be head-
ed by B. O. Beene of this city.
More' than CO attended theorgan-
ization meeting.

McCAMET, Texas The Hum
ble Refinery here, shut down for
more than a year,
for a y run.

-

open today

Scientists In a New York state
laboratory have succeededin mak
ing motion pictures of Imagespro
duced by television.
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is UBed by almost
daily. It ia neceaaary

9to the growth and development
of every modern community.

ManageHteat.
gKen directly responsible for the

of the have
een in the business for many

years many are devoting their
entire lifetime to it

jCfficiency of
fcMen in chargehave the

of the best methods devel-Cop- ed

in the throughout
e United States,

New Applications of
Wilis means a

field of operations.--
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Circlesof 1st

Ji

BaptisiW.M.U,
In Meeting

The membersof the First Baptist
W. M. U. met In Circles Monday af.
ternoon aa follows:

Mrs. R. C. Pyeattwas hostess to
the Highland Park Circle of the
Baptist W. M. 8. Monday after-
noon. Mrs. R. C. Hatch of the Flo
rence Day Circle gave an .Interest
Ing dlscuislon on the State and
Southern Baptist Conventions. In
her discussion she gave an Insight
into ine duties and functions of the
members.

The next-meeti- ng of the Circle

of
and

Power lines and other
can be seen

they are here to stay and are
and kept

ia the best

Used All
The In a wide

many
and,since ia

such a the
service is in

No to
be it

must be as used. No
which may

in

will' be with Mrs. Jay Johnson.
were served to the

following membersand guests!Me;
dames R. C. Hatch, J. H. Wright
C E. Hahn, H. P. Wood, I a Tay-
lor, W. A. Bass,W. C. Blankenshlp
J. A, Coffey, Vembn Mason, Chas
IC Airings, A. S. Wood, J. W. Phil
lips and Jay Johnson.

Io R. and O, O. Circles
The Luclle Reagan and

Coffee circles met at the church in
a joint session. After the business
meeting the time wss spent In a
study of "Our Lord and Ours" led
by Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Other members in
were Mmes. J. C. Hurt, Harry Stal
cup, J. C, Douglass,W. It. Douglass
C. L. Nummy, D. J, Dooley, J. W.
Aderholt, u. H. Hayward, velmo
Dyer, J. D. Graham, I. T. Stewart.

Florence Day Clrcio
The Florence Day Circle also met
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at the church and spent the time
In a business at which a
special was taken for the

relief.
The were pre

sent: Mmes. B. A, Rtggs, OVS; Wil
liams, Roy V. Jones,W. W. Grant,
Jess, I M. Gary, J, E,
I'ona, Travis, need, jja c. Maupin,
R. V. Hart, R. a Hatch and Jo
Barnett

and
to In

Pcnn, OFI Mrs.
Carmer and
uana, u, v, 7, Mar

4,-- Ralph, 6. burned
to death In theirhomeatTresckow,
today, after sne naurun into the
street to gtvo the alarm and
ed to to savoher

ValentineDance
Where a jRooiri or Maple Floor to

than at the Settles?

Everyonealways a goodtime at the Settles. A' Red
Eight PieceOrchestraplaying the kind of

you love, the lights are low you can
Dance,Dance,Dance.

SettlesHotel
ThursdayNight $1.00

Our ResaleDepartment
Can mow mecept limited
number subscriptionstor

TexasElectric ServiceCo.

$1i PreferredStock
ISSUE

A DIVIDEND PAYING
INVESTMENT

NOT
A SPECULATION

Pmiitts HeHrMn theMtealtrubility thim Stock Enven4meit
.Cospaay Necessity.
Electricity
everybody

jjExperieaeed

operation Company

Operation.
adva-

ntage
industry

Electricity.
constantlyenlarg-

ing

better
dance

music
where

Property Conpaay Substan-
tial Permanent.

plants,
property always

constantly maintained
possible condition.

Electricity
Company operates

territory serving different
activities Electricity

necessity, Company's
always demand.

Inventories Depreciate.
Electricity stored,

generated
supply accumulates
depreciate value.

Refreshments

Mother

CoByeakace Stockholders.
Dividends stockhold-
ers check mailed ad-
dress stockholders place
reached mails. stock-
holder

money.

Dividends
months, making possible

stockholder money,
almost earned.

stockholder may
dividends mailed for.
deposit credit.

Diversity Territory Served.
Company serves wide ter-

ritory which constant
growth and

DIVIDEND DATES:
Jftiraary 19 April 1, Jtily 1, October
ia more thmn 25 skmresure to be

ftoid to aMjff oneperson. Sub"
seriptionswilt befitted ike

orderthem urereceived
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Is. Staff
51). Mournful
SI. Strike

violently
nealnt51. Ilangs
loosely

B7. Cylindrical
119. Assist
(0. Ocean
i. Iloman data

63. American
Poet

.01. Ilango of
knowledge

05. routhful
sears)
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Daily Radio Program

EDNE8DAY, FEBRUARY (Central Standard
nless and lists

Atioctated Prist)
660

Orch. Also Wtam Wenr

lloy Also Wtam Wwl Wdat
A31V tVCUU tUttJT JVIJl

Iberat Also Wtam Ww
Dins ooys oniy kjw ivoo
Yuar wnai wm vd
x Kpro Wky Jfoa
Tlm Also Wtam Wn
Woo Who Wow

usna aiso wiam wwj
Who Wow Wda: wtmj

JWtbo Wday Kfjr Whaa
VI,1 ICths Ktoa

Wkv Koa. Kit Kelr Kalil
ounstller Also wtam Wwj
Voo Who Wow Wtmj Kstp
n Wmo Wsb WsrnU Kvoo
Koa Kilrt Coneart Also Wtam

J Kid Woo Who Wow Wdat
Kstp Webo Wday Kfyr

n Wn-- Wsb Womb WJdx
Kpro Woal Wky Koa ICsI

Interview Also Wtam
ftia woo wno wow iuai

n weba wnna wim wmo
tt Wsmb WJdx Wbap Kpro
ltoa iiti

d Oulon Orch. Also Wtam

l nevelt Also Wtam Ksd

e Joy (Repeat) Only Wenr
Who Wow Whas Wm Wmo
l wsmn wux nine iv Dap
Cghl Kglr
iex Orch 41so Wow Wtmj
i Wfky WcH Kfyr Wlba

ph Klrberyi Coon. Sanders"
o wtam wenr wsm iw
Wio Wsb Wapl Kths Koa..... rt ...- - tl.A Win m Iflnif

WABC-CB- S 860
I Crosby Also Wdae Wxyr
q jtnu nsrswacq nwu
aswell Sisters Also Wxsx
tnoxs Rsls ind Dunn Only
lod Wbro Wdsu Klra Krld:

nly KscJ Wnax Kfjt
Waco Kvor

lorton Downey Also Wgst
lap Wdod Wrca Wlao Wnox
Isu Wlsn Wfbm Wmbd Wccb

limox limoo mra wnaxJitKrld Ktrh Ktsa Waco
he ciud aiso wx)x wocm
isn Wfbra Wgn Wcco Kraox
inv'i Orch. Onlv KscJ 'Wnax

ih KfJt ICrld Ktrh Ktsa Waco
loin' Sam Also Wxyi Wfbm

Inly Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao
Im SmtlhwAlin WlTX Wbcm

risn Wfbm Win Wcco Kraox
hhos Mccarty Olrls Only
scj Wlow uin nui ivxrn r
lend and Budd Also Wbcm

1Mn Writn Wlflr Wbro Wlsn
box Klra Wlbw Kfli Kfjf Ivdjl

Vgu Woco Kmox umbo Klra

Ims Club Also Wxy Wawa
Inox KmbOi Ann Leaf Only
rMmi Wru Wlao Wnox Wbro
Oral Prlendly Muse Only

fnax Wlbw Kin Kfjf Krld Kvor
brionalltles Also West Wxyx
IVIso Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wowo
Wbbm wcco Kmox lunuo jura
ldlttrti Ktsa Kdvl Kll
odern Mils Chern Also Wxyx

DOWN
I A queen ot

l.nglana
2. Medicinal

plant
3. Underground

railroad
J. European fish
3. Qos tliat

Guardedthe
entrance to
tho Infernal
regions

Jumbled tips
1. Unit ot

work

. Persian
fairy

8. Revolution-- twary hrtOrow old
U. Distant
10. Center of the

solar
ystem '

JJ. nehave
21. Buildings for., horses

. Beciiro
25. Self:

Scotch
37. neplon
SS. CollcEo cheer
29. Ado
30. Iridescent
32. Dweller
30. Angry
37. Disencumber
40. Tormal

...procession
1. Placid

43. Cleaning
Implement

47. Rodent
49. Writing

tablo
53. Egyptian

$5
eoiar disk

Army meal
Drop tho

nut ngntiy
on tho
water

SB. Shoit for a
South
American
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8. rish eggs
1. Arllclo
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Uap Wflw Wdod Wrec Wlao Wnox
Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wowo Wgl Wcco
KscJ Wnit Kmox ICnibc Klra Wnax
Wlbw Kfjt Ktrh Ktsa Kor )CdI Klz
S 30 Shllkret Orch. Also Wgst Wxjx
wucnv wiap wnw wuou wreo wiac
Wnox Whro Wdsu Wlsn Wkbh Wono
Wfbm Wbbm Wcco JCacJ Wmt Kmox
Kmbo Klra Wnax Wlbw .Kfjf Ktrh
jusa w co ivor hail liiz wrr
9 45 Street Sinner Also Wflw Wdod
wrcc wno wnox wore wusu mri;Myrt and Maruo Only Wxjx Wlap
Wbbm Wcco Kmbo Kdyl Kls
10 00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
Wgit Wbcm Tlap Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu WIrii Wnun Wfhm
Wgn Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmni JCmba
Klra wnnx w Ibw JCfli Kfjf Ktrh Ktsa
10:15 Toscha Seldel Also Wxyss
Wbcm Wltp Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wkbh Wowo
Wfbm Wmbd Wcco ICscj Wmt Kmox
JCmbo Kin Wnax Wlbw lMJf Ktrh
Ktsi Waco Kor Kdil Klz
to 30 RedmanOrch. Also Wflw Wdod
Wrca Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdsu Klra;
Morton Downey (Repeat) Only Wowo
Wgn Kdyl Klz
10:45 Redman Orch. Also Wxyx
Wbcm Wlap Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wkbh Wgl
Wfbm Wmbd KacJ Wmt Kmbo Klra
Wnax Wlbw Kfli Kfjf Ktrh Kor Kdyl
11'00 Duchln Orch. Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wmbd Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmox
Kmbo Wnax Wlbw IJf Ktrh Kor

Krueger Orch. Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wfbm Wmbd Wcco JiscJ Wmt
Kmbo Wnax Wlbw ltlrh Kvor lCdyl
Klz

394.5 .WJZ-NB- 760
Oils Lady Bugs Only Wren Koll Kfyr
wsm Jioa
6i30 Jsne Froman Orclu Also WJr
Wlw (15m )
7 00 Taxaayers Leaoue Also Kwk

LWren Koll Wlba Wday Kfjr Wha
wmo wsinu wjux it voo jvpra woai
Koa Ksl Kglr Kghl
7:15 Melo.Clirioni Also WJr Wcky
Kw Kwk Wren IColl Wtmj Kstp
Webo Wday Kfr Wlba Whaa Wsm
Wmc Wsb Wsmb WJdx Koo Wfaa
Wbap Kpre Woal Why Koa Ksl
7:30 Melody Moments Also WJr Wlw
a 00 Shsrlock Holmes Also WJr Wlw
Wmaq Kwk Wren
8:30 SponsoredProgram Also WJr
Wlw Wenr Kwk Wren
8:45 Margie, the Steno Also WJr
Wenr Wren Koll
9 OO Russ Columbo Also WJr Wcky
Wman Knit Wren Koll
sits Tune Detective Also Wren
9 30 Clars, Lu and Em Als6 WJr
Wcky Kyw Kwk Wren Koll
9 45 Hollywood Nights Alio WJr
Wcky Kyw Kwk Wren Koll '
lo.oo Amos 'n- - Anay only wmaq
Wenr Kwk Wren Wdaf Koll Wtmj
Wlbo Kstp Webo Whaa Wsm Wmo
Wsb Wsmb WJdx Kths Wbap Kpro
Woal Wky Koa Ksl (15m.)
10:30 To Be Announced WJs Chain
10.45 Lew White, Organ Also Wren
Koll
11:00 Piano Moods Also WJf Wren
11115 Funk's orch. AlsoTW Wlw
Wren Koll
11:30 Kytt's Orch. Also WJr Wenr
Wren Wsm Wsb Ktha,Ko IMl

TELBVISION
W9XAO SOOOko (WIBO IWki

5.00 Audloilslon (Urn.)
5.00 Variety (Hi lira )
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Boy Scout Week

OARTJCIPATION of the Boy
,l 'Scouts of tha Concho Valley
.ouncil In' the observance of the

72nd anniversary of the movement
u this country bungs csoso to most

uk the Importance of the move- -

nent. The week.will be celebrated
V nearly 20,000 Boy Scout troops
In Rlmoct every town and city In
he United States. Interest in Boy
routing1 reaches to the outermost

parts, of the country and-t- Us
possessions.

Scouting during 1931 reached Us
jreaUst point In numbers, 003,481.

'"While figures do nof necessarily In- -

jc progress, continued growth In
'piesIlkc'these.'Webelieve, does In
'lslcviriUty and stability In an or- -

snizatton.
Character developmentis the real

bjctlve of the movement. Every
lep-l- the Scouting program la 01- -

r.cited "o this end. 'Every aim of
the 5coUt" Movement Is to inculcate
-- huraoter,which is essentialto sue
ri In'JiTc, butibelos larcely a mat
Hr of 'environment, is too generally

teftto chance,often with deplorable
Tho Scout Movement en--

t'cavrsto supply the tcquircd cn- -
(icavor to supply the required en

ironment of ambition through
amrsfnnd outdooractivities, which

"iMuy iu uuvuinv u ueiicr man,
r gopducltlzrn. Prom .the first and
7lthontwnvcring In its purposethe

."loj- - oouta of America has
at every point those two

I objecthrcr, character building and
t . ;ltlzcnrnlp training.

,

-

.

"

.

It hastprnved itself wcl, as these
I tcrlln-onlal- s. from the lips of th
? --rre,tt'nd the near-gre- reveal;
1 , 'I know ul ro other form of Am'
i urlcauUUIon that.eo.produces real
I mericvna." Herbert Hoover.

'if itvwy bpy in the United States
'lCtwecmtho agesof 12 And 17 could

c placed under the wholesome4 In
fluenctr tf program and
,hould;llTTup to the 'Bcout Oath
"nd ltof, "wo should hear fewer
H.tf uahrtievwordSLaai to tire future

of out: nattort," Calvin .Coolidge.
"The Boy oout 'Movement is. In

ny judgment, the beat organization
. n tltttrworl&'for the:trainlng of our

hoys Maul male adole-cent- s. It
iVclgn'them to courtesy, to consld--
tatloAifar-- oUiera, to courage and

to therfMlnllo purposeto let no oc--
!K nslonip&as

W best."
i lman.

withauffulfimnitlt with
Rev. Dr. S. Parker

HcairLnd the Uov Scout Move
nt raaoat heartily." Cardinal

jSres.
"I csaamendScontirg to Jewish

,nva th1r narenta.anditeaehera.as
vaiaaaw atscipune anu program

developmentorldMn'Mt?"
--oy We." 'Drr Cyrus Artier,

H "SaeUnK,lias put a great prlncl-
3 Die lato action: that we 'learn by
H that doing thing aa the

way It," Dr. Willis A.
J Button., femur president National
y 'iduoMHo Association.
V. "y.nnoHo, 'BePrepaieo,'Is the
4 greatattf fftor of successIn Ufe.t
1 CttM. A'XJndbewh.
I "Vy 8Tvs an impulse

,o uM.''ure In wholesomeways;
und r,l7,'thit be

J one Bf'the very great services to
us." Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec
reiary or

'"

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

'MrJtmn' 'Kingdoms'

OVM OY THE Interestirur little
stopmpntt la current history

(ht4 ta4wet.unnotlcdby the
urttii a.tw-va-. the signlnc by
XlfujHttwg racNitly of the ri

UtnU,- - whtch turned the
jiemtfm af the British empire
fctrjfttjBd0iM

Vkm, mhnlcally, the Dominion
f( &M)a h now the Kingdom ot
OmmbbW Hm Dominion of Australia
U tfc'Mitilnm ef Australia, and so

A,tW. It wakM vary Httle dlf- -

mtmmi'iw W wsm --uaauMOB'

m.SUNSET
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SYNOPSIS: When 'Hesbltt'a

cowboys 'Imply tlielr belief that
the Preslons rustle cattle, True-ma-n

Hock defends Gage Pres-
ton's reputation. But he knows
that Preston, Ills employer, is a
cattle rustler, together with his
son, Ash, .Rock wants to help
Preston out of the dangeroussit-

uation becausehe loves Preston's
daughter, Thlry.

Chapter 39
ASH OIVKS WAIININO"

Wliat!" ejaculated Dunne,
hoarsely, Ills face turning yellowi

"Can t von hear? . . Any man
who thinks me a tusttcr has got to
hack It with his gun "

"Rock. I I we Throwln'
guns wasn't In my 'orders"

Dunne, you don t fit on this
range, replied ItocK, in hitter
scorn, "Keep out of my wa here-
after." Then he turned to the other
riders. "Reckon you're not wlllln
parties to this raw deal Dunne gave
me.. Any cowboy, if
lie calls another a rustler, Hnovvt
it's true and Is ready to fight, . .
Tell Hesultt exactly what happened
here. If you tlon t I'll hold It dgainBt
you. Tell him tottcn gossip on the
lange isn t proof of on outfits
guilt "

AH right, Rock, we'll shore give
Hcsbltt the straight of this," replied
the rider.

The four mounted men rode
oway, and Duni.e madehnstc to get
astride and follow. Rock called nf
Icr him:

"Dunne, I reckon all the Pres--
tons Ash in particular will tnkcl
your Insult to me home to them
selves."

The three young Prcstons with
Rock ccrtalnlj took It so. Througl- -

the whole affair they had been
pale, silent.

Looks bad to me, boys," said
Harry, gloomily, '"Clears up some
queer remarks I henid In town."

"Let s rustic home."
Rock agreed,whereuponthev bent

united efforts to breaking camp.
On the third day following, carl)

in the afteinoon, Rock and his cow
boys left the herd of steers In the
meadowlandbelow Single's ranch
and rode on home.

The labor of the past few weelit
had been so strenuous tliat Rock
scarcely realized the lapse of time
What had happenedat SunsetPass
during the Interim?

By the time he had shaved and
changed his clothes, there came
rapid footfalls, followed by a thump
on his cabin door.

"Who Is it?" he called, for lie had
taken the precaution to lock' the
door.

"Preston. Open up," came the
peremptory reply.

Rock slid back the bar, where-
upon Preston stamped In, with Ash
close behind him.

"Howdy, boss!" said Rock, cheer-
fully, and noddedto Ash.

"Al busted In with a wild story,"
broke'out Preston, waving a greet-
ing." Rock,was he just loco, or is he
exaggeratln'a little run-i- n you had
with one of Hesbltt'a outfits?"

"Boss, Al told the truth, and put
IP mild ar that," replied Kock, and
turned to tie his scarf before the
mirror. In the glass ho Baw Pres
ton's eyes roll and fix with terrible
accusationupon his son, "Sit down
both of you," went on Rock, and
presently faced them again. Ash
was coolly rolling a cigarette, his
face a mark. Preston had been
drinking of late, but appeared so-

ber, and now, though grim and
angry, met Rock's glance steadily

"Wal, thet'a short an' sweet,"
he said, with a gruff laugh. ''So
you come In only, a little short of
five' hundred head7"

"Four elghtyt if we counted oor-
recfc"

l Job!" exclaimed Pres--
ton.

"Rock, supposeyoutell us every--
thin' thet come off."

Thus arjured, Rock began a ml
ot the situation from

the day Al caught the two rklerc
tpylng. upon him from the'slope.

so.you InvIted'Dunne to draw7
Preston queried, with his
vyes like .lights behind transparent
veils.

'Boss, Iidkl. 'Reckon was.godd
and sore." .admitted Rock. "But
what oouKl you expectof. me? Ht
made tne out though ht
crawfished yellow on it. Besides,
that insult extended to my boss,

,f activities tn the

i

I

"Cowboy, I neverf expectedyou'd

r-a-s tzszsrszzisL
'Would you mind glvin' me yoor'
angle on this uealT

" ATnir fihnrt an' . thm

tther. Hesbltt is a new rancher
here. He doesn't know out ange
There'sibeen some rustlln', as you
lennw. Reckon Hesbltt has been
loain' moat of iyou ranchers
He'a sore,-- aud his ontfits are-- tnin'
to be Wyomln smart. They've
pjcxea on you.

--Wal, by 1 It'a as clean an1
aharp-a-s everythln' else about you,'
returned Preston, perturbed. "Aah,
did you savvy thet?"

'Shore,but I ain't awful Impress--
car

Reckon this hyar-deal -- wouldn't
be particular bad fer me If it was
n't 'fer our butcherln' blzneu,"
Preston remarked, as If thought'
fully to himself. Rock, however,

will probably continue, to be used
In ordinary speech,But the action
aeenit to mark the culmination of
the long movement for complete
autonomy within the British em
pire. The various "kingdoms' of
tne empire are now, to All intents
and purposes.Independentnations.
Only Impei lal sentiment, attach-- !
meat to the homelandand loyalty
vi uts wiuno uinu uiera 10 liniain.

Yet there Is every reasonto sup-
pose that those IntangibletU will
be a binding as the most foval aoa
v iuo ewpira couia ww,

La OMt Mats Pharmacy But we are giving tft

wjsiMrful BargainsIn Rexall Geads
iutULg the snoatti of Fsaswary,

tmmMiMifmmmmmm

divined that It was a calculating
speech.

"You hit It, Gage. There's the
hub. Mv hunch is vou must aull
the butcherln'," said Rock, deliber
ately, his eye on Ash, He antici
pated that Individuals rcnctlon.

"I will, by thunder!" replied the
rancher, wheeling Instinctively to
face his son,

Ash rose out of the cloud ol
smoke. At that moment, for True--

man nock, nothing In the world
could have been so desirable as tc
smash that face. Ash took no no-
tice ot his father's decision. He
flipped his cigarette butt almost at
Rock.

"I'm bdtchcrln' tomorrow. Mlstci
Rock," lie asserted.

Butcher and be darned!" retorted
Rock, absolutely mimicking the
other's tone.

"You're gettln' too thWc .out
here," said Ash, backing to the
i!oor, which he opened. "I told you
once to clear out. Tlils's the sec-
ond time, There won't never be nc
third." i

"See here, Ash, I'm not tryln' tc
run your affairs. I was Just glUn
my angle. As for clcarln' out
Well, I'll consider that. Reckon 1

don't want to make trouble between
Jou and jour folks."

Ash backed out the door, his
wonderful blue eyes like fire undei
Ice, then he stalked off the porch
toward ills cabin.

'Gage, that d son ol
jours will be the ruin of you," said
KocK, turning to the rancher.

Lord! don t I know It!" groaned
Prestonfrom under his huge hands
Up he sprang, to lift clenchedfists
and broke Into an ungovernable
rage that both astonishedand mys--

tiiieu Koclc. The paroxysmsubsided
and he grew composed, but If thnrc
was not actual hatein the set glare
of his deep gray eyes, then Rock
erred in Ills belief.

"Boss, some way or other you
muit persuadeAsh to give up the
uutchenn' nt least for a while
llake him think so. Anythln' to
am time.

iy.

"Rock, why don't you persuade
mm? queried Preston, sicnlfican

"Me1" ejaculated Rook, Bhct
through with an Impression he
tioped was false. He did not betrav
that he haJ graspedPicston's dark
hint.

"Thlry an' I have kept him 'layin
off since you left. I reckon we'd
better try the same again "

"Yes, try whatever worked. But
dont' oppose him. Preston."

"Wal, I guess not., I'll let him
cool off a bit, an' tackle him aftci
supper."

Rock remained away from the
supper table though the second bel'
rang.-Dus- k fell quickly.

Presently Rocit saw Prc3ton, ac
companied by Thlry, come out ol
his cabin and cross over to enter
Ash's. A light flashed from the
window.

It was quite dark when he slipped
cut. He stole among the trees, und
malting a half ciicle he came up tc
me uencn under Thlry's pine, tinr"
sat down there to wait, thrlllln- -
with anticipation of soon seeinghei
wnite :orm emergefrom the black
ness.

But an hour pasted. She did not
come. Another went by!

The night threatened to be
stormy.

AH the lights except that one
In- Ash's cabin were now out.

It must have been lonsr after mid- -

night when Rock heard a doo:
close. He waited, straining eyesanr1
cars. Another door closed, and
that he was 3ure had come from
Preston's cabin, How pitch black
it was at a little distance! Thcr,
a pale sheet of lightning illumined
tne heavens. By Its aid Rock dls
cerned'a white form-clld-

lns swift
lj. Thlry! He moved to intetcept
tier.

Out of the blacknesi a slender
yague shape glided, like a specter

-- miry: iiury!" he whispered.
unaDie to maue is voice clear o
steady.Hi. heard her gasp.

"Thlry! Don't be frightened. 1

waited. . . . It's Tnieman."
"You!" shecried,.andseemed to

toora on him out of the .shadows
Her 'arms swept wide emd that ex
traordinary action paralyzed Rock
The next instant they closed round
His neck.

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

"WhydM you do that?" Rock.

ss
cnrrfully.

Clothing Girls
Prizewinners

Alta Mary Stalcun. Dorethu
Jlockhold, and Marie Bayea won
ina pruea oifered by the U C. Burr
Co. for making the neatest school
dresses. Thesegirls are first vear
clothing students and are doing
very good work.

Mrs. Alrhart ot the Albert Fish
er Co. Mrs. Shannonof the Moselle
Shop and Mils Bradley of the J.
& W .Fisher Co. were Ihe Judges
and they stated that It was a verv
hard matterto decide on the win
ners alncethere-wer- ao,manyneat
aresMs to judge from.

Mrs. Dtuupass HmiIs
Oil Beit History Section
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KEEP TALKING ABOUT THE
TREES

We hate to be so insistent that
wo appear overbearing In our
stand for the bcautlflcatlon of our
grounds. But just when will this
be There has been
some talk of it by the

Association, but as yet no
action has been taken.Thcic
might be somo reasonableexcuse

but If not, why delay this pro
ject any longer? It is understood
that the plans for the bcautlflca
tlon of our campus arc already
blue-print- with the architectur
al plans of the school. If this re
so, there should be nn effort put
forth to secure thi and start out
or. this prograrn.

Trees and shrubs can be bought
cheaper this year than ever before,
since the W.T.C C. has taken ns lt3
project the bcautlflcatlon of West
Texas towns ns well as lurnl sec
tions. The value a tree Is to our
grounds is boundless,for it Is cer
tainly a thing that will remain as
our contribution to the school for
posteilty.

Although It is not at all Improb
able that the Steers will win 'he
coming basketball tournament for
tho Western halt of District eight,
let the Steer fans not forget the
slogan on which their teams are
built, then vic
tory."

Victory should not be so dear
at to make one play unfair to so
cure such a thing. The desire to
win should not be placed ahead nf
playing fair. After all it is easier
to be courteous and kind than to
be totally Inconsiderate.

There will be several teams here
Friday and Saturday of this week,
and eachcomes with the hope of
winning. Some might win; but
Big Spring should first treat, then
beat their opponents. If this Is
done. It will be coaler to win and
will make us feel better if we do
win.

Laura Bell Underwood, dark
brown hair, light brown eyes, fuir
complexion, and aboutfle feet four
Indies tall. Classified as a Junior:
taking P. E., English gejmet--
ry, Spanish and foods 3. Lauile's
favorites are; color, red; car,

hobby, riding horses!1past--
time, reading; dish, fruit salad.Her
Ideal type must be tall, black curly
hair, black eyes, and fair complex-
Ion. It has been said that Laurie
was. hard to get acquainted with
but here-of-la- everjone haschang-
ed their minds. She is quite a de
butante at the dances and has a
perfect little figure.

David Hopper is the boy who
played in the first foo.bail game
that he eyer-- saw. Anil what's
more he madethe first touchdown
for the Steers in that same.)

David is a senior In school and
Is taking English 4A, geometry.

and biology. His
favorite subject is Engllih. His
hobby is playing the radio and nls
pastime la courting "the girl.''
"The girl" Is about five feet eight
Inches tall with blue-gree- n eyes,
dark brown hair, and v. eight about
one hundred and eleven pounds.

He belongs to the "B" associa-
tion and la of
that club. He lettered In football
In '30 and '31 and in track tn SI.
He lettered In basketball last year
and will again this year, for he
really kn. his basketball. Ho
plays forward and he Is high point
man for the team .

W Of

During the last week, there have
beenmany of the studentaot home
In bed, or droopingaround in school
krttli severecolds. It seems that It
Is a general epidemic, and approx
imately twenty per cent of the stu
dents were absent Monday and
Tuseday due to colds. It la believed
tnat rapid changesin weather ac
counts for this trouble, but some
students will not ttll how they hap
pened to get a cold.

Some of the basketball nlavers
wno were also struck with colds
were faken to a doctor Monday and
given anti-col- d serum.One teacher,
Miss Ethel is abssnt
uus to aseverecold.

Made
Home Room

Dorothy Coleman, freshman, was
elected librarian for Mr. Houston'

Mrs. Mary E. Bumnasshas been . rao ro t0..rm " unexpired
apolnted chairman of. the Oil Belt ", OI Juanitt Campbell who
History section of the Oil Belt 'T'thdrew from school last week to
Teachers Association which U to moJ. w wanton.
be held at Sweetwater Marco U library Is composed of books
and 12. Mrs. Biuapan said that ,en y membersof the home room

wi various jMtncrs u ".schoolsof V1,1 Texas to n'4by Mr. Selh Car-pa- ts

la this irognmi but as yst "s ud
has waived no answers. ' V g oo1 U6rMy Mf wed

Senates tor- - dlsewslM at th l" o"

sassUog mi 1, ClassroomiHflfcul. Dorothy announcesthat the home
ties 'la taekia History, (a) Kots-- !"" wy wwb appreciate tae
bosk) (b) CoUtft4 rsadtagt (e) W Mtmfcstw aay s4Owrastt twW,. . ? His. aaacaalM and that sf ty j4u4t
4y for ,orM aad1tcM a . MMt
tUsJiimtils triad tka UuUur. tf "ht w sa w
"SlSSSSK ' iHC1SMMkf(4i.
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CageTourney
OpensFriday

SeasonTicketsTo Meet On
Sale; Six Counties

Included

Friday and Saturday in the high
school gym basketball teams rep-
resenting six counties and tho in-

dependentschool districts of Big
Spring and Sweetwater will as-

semble to decide who will meet
tho winner of the Abilene meet for
the championshipof District Elgnt.

Among the counties to be rep-
resentedarc Nolan, Scurry, Kent,
Mitchell, Howard and Fisher, The
Big, Spring Steers are favored to
cop the tournament and meet their
old rivals tho Abilene Eagles for
the championship.

Season tickets are on sale for
the tournament for $100 to adults
and fifty cents for students. It
such a ticket Is not bought, the
price for each game will be thirty-fiv- e

cents for ndults and fftccn
cents for students.

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FRED KOBERG
The consecutiveundefeatedprac

tice seasons;that is a Vecord to be
proud of. And if you don't think
that the Big Spring Steer fans arc
proud of themselvesjust ask them.

v

is

It seems to this writer that the
town people do not share this cn- - Where there so many bright
thuslasm so much, however. there is always bound to
have been a few regular customersbe some one or two who are 'klnda
from town nt each of the homc'uumb, and it seemstnat we nnve
games, but the crowd was almost
wholly composedof students.

The Steers took their last prac
tice gamefrom the Colorado Wolves
last Friday. Although the Wolves
were weakened by the Illness of
Stagner, their one and only star,
they playeda fighting game,though
they couldn't hold the secondteam
to a low score.

The "Wrecking Crew" saw plenty
of action in the game. Among the
features of the play was Livian
(Babe) Harris, who made counters
from seemingly Impossible positions.
Although he was credited with only
two goals, he made another just
as time was called which made
the shot void. The crowd moaned,
for they all wanted Livian to get
credit. Hlchbourg also slipped un-
der the arms of a Cglorado player
and sank one.

It is worthy of notice that the
samereferee who causedthe Steers
so much anguish at the Colorado
tournament, June Cantrell, called
the game, and although his eagle
eye caught everything, there were
not so many fouls for the Bovlncs.
This Is a good thing; more than
one Important game has been lost
via the foul route.

Ben Daniels took his Devils down
to Abilene Friday and the result
was a victory for the Devils. The
score was 26-2-1.

Quite a surprise was given How
ard county Saturday when Coahonn
was crowned champion Instead of
the Lomax Hornets. Due to their
rating In the tournaments this win
ter, they had a.great edgeover the
Coahoma team which had fallen
once this seasonbefore the Hornets.
However, this wasn't the first time
that the old dope bucket has ev
er been overturned.

ThU week-en- d the gym will aeo
quite a few teams In action. The
cream of the counties of district
ehjht. Probably one of the feature
attractions of the tournament will
be the entrant Dunn. They wllj
bring with them "Popeye" Yeary,
their guard and cap
tain, ma style or play, his ability
to hit the basket, and his haircut
were nil factors In tho choosingof
ine niquname"Popeye.

irrown has been drilling
uie uovines on xree shots andtak-
ing practice easy while the boys'
arms are recuperating from the
sting of the nnti-col- serum. Fri-
day night they shot most of thler
goals from under the basket, only
a lew Being snot irom past the free
inrown line,

This week-en- d will detremlne tho
beginning or end of tha Steer's sea-
son. If they ore victorious, they

' i jvouene; ir not, it will
nnis ror the 31-3-3 season.

ContestPlanned
By DramaticClub
The High School nnmill, u

is planning-a-poetr-y readlng-con-J
ik iu ue nem among the JuniorHigh students sometime during
" "'X pari or tms semester,

Members of thacluh r n.nr.
Ing themselves to act u inrin,.
uu uii contest wm be conducted
tn connection with the regular
reading courses In Junior High.

Though definite Plans hava t
yet been made, according to How-ar- d

Whitehead, business manager
u iuo bud, ii seemsimely that thecontestants will have a multiple
list of selections to choose from
for the finals, This method makes
It more likely that the winner will
be an able reader than a reader
who Is eafiabla to only on type

leadfas
Mo prises Bav keen announced

yet, and Vr. Whitehead seemedof
th opinion that the awards would
probably at be ia th naturi of

A vfi UUte olcar Ufbtee
autswsHsslly tslM tlaysd

She's a Colonel

Hkv ,iBiiiiiilHHi
tBBBBB&t nHSiaBiBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBB ilBBBBBBBBBBH
ibbbIbVbS SRSfiBHiaBBBH

Wim " Ml

yj&l: - JiIlI
AtMOtUttA Pr'if PAof.

Margaret Cosgroveof Omaha
the new honorary colonel of the
R. O, T. Cat Creightonuniversity.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

are
Therejstudents,

ot

the one or two In our midst. Take
"Dubb" Coots for example. Last
Thursday he got real smart and
brought his car to school nt noon.
After school, Dub went strolling
down the street toward town with
some fair joung maidens.It seems
that when he arrived at the drug
store down In town, he woke up
and thounght about his car he had
left sitting "up there" in front of
the building. And anyone who
knows Dub will not be surprised
to hear that he got a taxi and went
for his car.

It is a shamethat every time cer-
tain boys and girls of our school
"get a chance" to go hiking the
wind always has to blow. Since
that chance doesn'tcome very of
ten, it docs seem tliat the wind
would wait until the next day to
blow especially when the girls
look forward to "the hour" so much.
The bad part of It was that that
good lunch that JuanitaCook pre
pared had to be eaten on the back
steps.

Louise Flowers has come to the
conclusion that the old saying "Be
sure your sins will find you out'
is quite true. Everyone that heard
the program over the "ploy-like-"

radio in assembly last Thursday
will know just what we mean. You
can imagine how soon you would
come to this decision if you heard
it broadcast over the radio that
you had been cutting classes.And
they oven had to tell that she was
with Forrest underwood,

We couldn't help wondering Just
what the reason for Janice Smith
holding Jake Pickle's arm all dur
ing English class Monday. Maybe
there was a good reason who
knows? Anyhow Miss Cox almost
had to quit teaching and wait for
tne excitement to calm down.

Would you believe that Con Co--
burn memorized the Statute of
Frauds tn Commercial Law class
Monday In five minutes? Maybe'
It's o case of brains but we doubt
It, Still, what else could you say It
was when you really witnessed It
He really memorized It, and didn't
have anything written out on a
piece of paper on the floor tliat
time, either.

Maybe Kir. Gentry was avmna--
thizlng with the student body Tues--
uay wnen he spokeof the c,olds that
everyoneseemedto have. Anyhow
ho caused them to suddenly think
aoout mat "terrible cough" and
how bad off they really were. If a
stranger had suddenly appearedon
the scenehis first statement would
probably have been "Go West!"

Speaking ot going west, it seema
tliat Florine Rankin, Dorothy Dyer,
Vernlce Hlldreth and Gertrude
Tucker almost took off in that.dl
reciien aionaay at noon. No one la
able to learn who the boy friends
were otner than "Just Pat am
Mike," but everyone seemeddeep
ly concerneu.itapeciaily the girls.)
Anyhow we will say for the girls
that they have had an Invitation to
BoJP.Callfornla, and maybe that's
mure uuui most ol us can say.

The girls all seem to be quite
proud of their - Association
friends now, but wo hone that no
one gets disappointed Saturday
WUli

Calves With
Title Intact,
TurnLi Suits

Having won the county champ--
lonsnip xor Junior Boys, th
waives ars lotojng up tfasir suits

luraiag "new ayes toward theCounty Track and MU tuir
ftOM of the bays ars Braatlaliut

as waHlag Coah CKMey U
sssaaalsstf atJi Jsv 4gga

ChoralClub

Starts Work

UponChorus
Mrs. ftrucc Frazicr Works

On First Selr-ction-s of
Program

The Choral Club has started
woti'lng on a four part chorus to
be presented during commence-
ment week. The membersare now
learning the song "Dreaming Of
My Home Swcct Home' 'and nrs
cry Interested In their work.
Mrs. Itrucc Frnzler hopes to

teach the club four port singing
and It Is this club thnt will forrn
the choir nt the Baccalaureate
sermon fo- - the seniors In tire
spring

i

DevilsPlayIn
Four Contests

Ben Dancla' Devils have enjoyed
a good week on a full schedule.
Playing four gameslast week, they
lost only one, and It was to the
strong Lomnx Hornets by the
score of 14-- The Hornets were
forced to the limit, and the flrt
squadwas ised the entire game.

The teams receiving drubbings
from the Devils during the week
were Garden City and Abi
lene. The team was crippled this
weok-cnd"b- y a general spread of
Illness due to cold which made
most of the members feel Incapa-
ble ot a good game of basketball.

County Teachers
In Session Here

The teachersot the county held
n verv lntpr(tlnfr nml surppqRfiili
institute at school f?iIlo J!n)l
building of "ys

rural teachers were absent.
The program Included a talk on

tho teaching of sixth grade geog-
raphy by Mrs. Georgo Gentry of
Junior High faculty; and an ad
dress by Miss Arah Phillips of
Lomax faculty. Ben U. Comalandcr,
president of the Howard County
Teachers Association conducteda
business session in which he ap-
pointed tho following program com-
mittee for the next meeting: J. B.
Bolins, Forsan,Miss Lavada Brown
ing, and Miss Amme Martin of
Highway.

STAFF MlUIEK RESIGNS
Steve D. Ford, Jr., reporter on

the Wheel, has tendered his
resignation to editor. Steve
says bis other activities are con-
suming too much of his time and
asks to let some one else with
more time tl his place. With sin
cere regretafor losing this valua-
ble manHind the deepestapprecia
tion for the work he has done for
the tyheel, the staff accepts his
resignation.

TWO TEACHERS ABSENT
Miss Hilda Marsh, from Odessa

and a graduate of 'Baylor
la teaching in the Sciencede

partment this week. She is sub
stituting for Miss Nell Brown who
accompaned her mother, Mrs.
George Brown, to Dallas where she
is to undergo a major operation

Miss Cushlng Is substituting for
Miss Vandagrtff, who is con-
fined to her home with a severe
cold.

FacultyHeart Talk
On Uittory Teaching

By Mits Clara Pool
An unusually fine report was

made before the faculty meeting ot
the Big Spring High School Monday
afternoon In regard to the teach-
ing of history. This was not a sum
mary but an original contribution
by Miss Clara Pool, ot the History
department

Among other thlncs. Miss Pool
said: Every teacher should have a
dally lesson plan.To work without
a plan la to work without Intelli
gence and at the sacrifice ot eco
nomy, efficiency and directness

The experienced teacher should
be able to project" a new olan
promptly,or auapt an old one

upon occasion.Yet the old teach
er will find the process of formal
plan malting exceedinelv helnful
anu mo young teacher shouldcon-
scientiously regard It as necessarv

in jnaninr planslor teaching his-
tory: first, should be a very
definite assignment of
lesson at the beginning of the pe-
riod; second, connect today's les-
son with yesterday'; third; enter
upon todays' lesson.Develop It by
meansof a story, by meansof the
topic or by means of a aeries ot
logical questionsand answers.

It the lesson la developed by
questionsand answers, same aues
uons snouia can for facts; that Is.
make demand upon the uteres ot
memory. Some shouldcall
tor a process of thought; that Is
make demands on the
power, Some should stimulate the
Imagination; some should demand
an act of choice and volition. All
questionsshould train the mind ot
the student to analyze, to sift, and!
vj urgaojxolacis, V

The teacher, especiallythe Voube
teacher, had better formulate bis
wussuoa aaa reduce them to writ
ing Mfore saeeting bis class foi

with the JHvtW' wUU tks tbasa T4 sstire Issswt should U sum
far ta&AaUj &! ftstkaULkl si sllaVl rials! if il
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$emmPashm
Jy (HUDSON HENIiW

iTmibeBinnlnE'toiieellalmort nor
mal now, oyen If my head dooi
hurt and any fingers cramp,Tfavci
again 'Will I get on n horse that
even looks like he could pilch, UJ-in- ir

in the hosnltal three'days Is
no cinch al alt cute nurscsjor mo B

cute nurses, jtveiyn reus roe umi
all the kids tvero asking Where thi t,
deuce that "dopey" senior was keep-- I,
Ing himself. They never knew, me
to piny hookey'for over a day at a d
lime before, nnyhow. J f,

School was fnlrlv easy for mo fill I
day. The teachers wanted tb hear S

how I happened to get plicuea oil l

the horse and the kids Oil Wanted
to autograph the "plaster' ofTarljp
head cast. I'll bet I have fifty sig-
natures on my cranium now. Tha
mirror doesn't help me a lot be-
causeI can't crnno my neckaround
much. All the teachersthatsaw the.
handiwork on ,my dome autograph-
ed It, too. except old Malcolm Pone.
He didn't make me work ai rriuch
as usual, tho. . J

This afternoon Evelyn enmo by
for me about half an hour after
school and asked "If the patle'nt
could stand some air." Shcfmeant
fresh air, so I let her air me ground
town In her good bus. Everything
that has happenedsince I Ifft tho
horse was related to tho poor pa-
tient In a little while. Besides that.
Mic said that she Worried all the
time I was In the hospital. havo
my doubts about that but It was
mighty White of her to say and
entertain me all aftcrnoom We
gac the lake a once over In tho
course of tho drive, and l looks
good for skating, sledding, etc.
Maybe tho doctor will let me hava
some fun In a few days.He'd better.

In accordance with previous In-
structions by the doc, I stayedhonTo
anu listened to the radio. Tliat
would bne been dull unless Mabcll
had droppedIn to Inquire as to tha
health and return a borrowed 'book.
Incidentally, alio stayed a bit t
help me listen tothe'radlo. I was
was no sale with my doctor, Tlmo
almost tempted to-- dance, but Uiat
must have-- passed fast becaur.o
Mabel just happenedto look-f-

lt her
watch and see that It was half past
leien. Her folks thought Bhe'd stay
only a minute, but thev didn't

jphonc. Maybe being an Invalid has
us auvaniages. I wonder?

session the high J?i)f
last Friday. Only eight ttyc MJHVVI'

the

the

the

the

Univer-
sity,

Ethel

quick-
ly

there
tomorrow's

questions

reasoning

Hi Y Club Here
Five new members were added

tc the HI Y organization Wednes.
day and were Initiated that'night.

ine uoys were put through a
'stiff workout', Wednesday night
by the old members,doing a por-
tion of everything. The following
morning they were seen,at school
with their clohes on backwards''
and thickly covered with powder
and nalnt. .Thcy'are "trying to bo
salesmenand arelcven endcavoiIrK
to sell some of their goods to the
teachers and advertising Uicm In
assembly. The climax of the lni
tlatlon was Friday night at ilia
Wolvc-Ste- er gamejfhenOtto Crlrt
"gladly" rendered a "popular- - cola
on his baritone. .

The boys who were Initiated
were Otto Grief, John Nail, How-
ard Whitehead, Milton Reevesand
Reuben Creighton.

' At the regular meeting of ,tho lit
Y. was decided that the club
would endeavor to handle tha
bcautlflcatlon ot our grounds and
stadium through the Athletic As-

sociation and P.-T.-

Plans were made for another 'Initiation for other members, of
the club who were unabla to be'at
the last initiation. The club U
trying to be a national affltlctol
Hi Y club by the time Mr. 3. H.
Henry, state representative of th
x.m.cjv., comes to Big Spring la
the near future.

Forum Club h
.

New Organization
The Forum Club organisedWed

nesday afternoon at the sixth per
iod, electing Haiti Smith, presi-
dent; Jake Pickle, vice president'
and Ruth Melllnger, secretary-tr-w
surer.

The president appointed the fal-
lowing program committee: Man.
garet McDonald, chairman, Horace
renn, and JaneTinjley, Lobbying
was chosen as the subject to bt
discussedat the next meeting,.

xne ciuo decidedto have a con- -'

stttutlon drawn up, and aertrttdt
Martin,- - Hudson Henleyand Robert
Bassettl were namedas a commit-
tee to submit one at the next meet
Ing.

The second and fourth Wednes-
days of the month were chosen at
the regular meeting days of tin
club.

i i "

DebatersFigure
in RoscoeMeet

The debating teamsot Miss Jean-ett-e

Pickle took part In a tourna-
ment held at Roscoe last Saturdai
and made an unusual showing,tut
girls' team reachingtho seml-flna- li

ana tne boys-- team reaching the fi-
nals. The judges all agreed that It
was lack of practice which caused
the defeat of the teams.That nmy
be attributed to the late start thl
year.

Plans are being made to enter a
tournament at Colorado some tlms
this week, and also to receive tha,
Coahomateams as guest-debater-

The girls' team at prestatIs Jan A
Ttnsley and Basel Smith, aHd-su-

stitute, Virginia Cushtar. The boys'

WW sffRsjgr,
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

1 v with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

la Lin .,

Minimum 40 cents
JSaoctsslv Insertions

thereafteri
4a Line

Minimum Z0 cents

r th Montbl
II Lin.

Advertisements it In 10.pt.
light foca typ t daubl rat.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Sally ....... IS Noon
Saturday ..5:10 F. IX,

No advrtlsmntaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of insertions

mutt b Riven.

'Here aro the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
LOW cot lnsuranco for age one to

yp yearn. Aqarega z. iieraia.

IPOman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqalgnol perrae-nent-a,

11.60 with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels Deauty Shop,

Da urecc pnons its.
., IIOMH made cakes for parties, etc.

For particulars phone 8011.FZ.

EMPLOYMENT

Emptyt W'td-Ma- la 11
XOUNO man accountant, atenog-raphe- r.

secretary, caehter, ex- -
1 o a a 1' referencea;Sartanced; Mason Reason-abl- e

aalary. Addreia P. a Box
ion, nig spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

,v7a par off Immediately Tour
payment are made at thla ofrtce,
r COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 O. Second Phon 1(1

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
DAUT chlcki from IS popular

breeds15.30 up; custom batcning
SI.IS ner 100: (Eaizn nccepted as
pay) 104,000 capacity. Logan
Hatchery. 1C5 Wast 1st St.

Miscellaneous 23
SUDAN eeed free from Johnson

jtraos; IS per 100, delivered. W. L.
Neese, Llnch's Food Btoro No. 8.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
1'imNlSllED apartments on Main,

Douglas: also four or alx room
furnished house In Highland
larlc. Hsrvey U Itlx, phon 30
or 181.

fllHN. apt, ZOO W. 1th. Apply 611
Orecc. phon ii.

FUItN. apt. t rooms & bath; mod
ern: $10 with water paid. Apply
1(03 Ores;;, phon 633,

UVELY'furnlshed apartment; cloao
In: all modern convenience. Let
me do your sewing; bat remodel
ing and hemstitching-- ea per yard,
1'hon 1Z03.-- 608 nunnela.
IiNlHHi:n 3.room anartmant

service porch; Karage; ever j thine
private; nice and clean. Apply 204
West 9th Ht.

REAL ESTATE

nouses for Sale 36
MODERN house, isil Syca-

more Ht., Highland 1'ark. Price
S750. Will tal.o small down pay
ment, rest like rent: Bee A. B.
Woods. ll)g Spring Laundry

Farms & Ranches 3U

VOIl TRADD SZO-a- unimproved
farm land Martin county for clear
residenceIn Dig BprlriK, Address
60-6-0 Cleaners. 1008 nunnela.

Exchange
TWENTY.ona room hotel! modern

throughout; fully equipped; has
paylnir business;good school ad
vantages; to trade- for ranch or
farm proporty. For full Informa--
tlon. writ ilex 1334, nig Spring,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
UHED cars. tire, accessories. Weld,

Ing, mechanicalwork; metal, bat-
teries bought. Hall Wrecking Co,

man nald for used t.xara.
Averltt, King's Used
change, 30( JohnsonSt,

Car Ex.

DALLAS Bank clearings here
Iajt week totaled $32,002,022, an in
creesepf more than $5,000,000 over
t no previous vreeu.

MARE.IN .Texas Voters of road
district Ho. haye apprqved
24SU.00O.read bond Issu to be uaad
In, retiring old beads: ami building
9u uiuea (jkt. new highway,

41

Sea J. L

9 a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
nAnoAiNs

1111 Ford Town Sedan
1111 Ford StandardCoup
1IJ0 Ford Sport Coupe
lftli Ford Rnort ftoariatat
Two lilO Chevrolet Sedan
HIS Chevrolet Rnort Coup
130 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coup

(several otner Bargain
CAah nald for lined eara

MAIXVIN HULL 201 nunnela St

Political
Announcements
The Bier SDrinC Herald will

malto tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cosh In
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
Uon in the Big Spring Herald
I weekly;.

sw

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tne action or tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1032
For Stato Senator (SOUi Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Judge (32nd
juuictni liistnct):

FRITZ R. SMITH
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For, District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
Fq.r Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

" L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Product2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

tfor Fubllo Weigher (Precinct
xso. i):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL CCOLLINGS
For Constablo "'(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR

J.LPrichardln
Race for Clerk

J. I. Prlchard hasauthorized The
Herald to announce that ho Is a
candidate for to' the of
fice of county clerk of Howard
county subject to tho Democratic
primary election to be held in July

In ashing another term in the
offlco he knows so well Mr. Prlch-
ard goes to the voters with, his of
ficial record for sincere, honest,ef
ficient .handling of the people'i
business In this Important place,
He needs no Introduction to the
voters, as he perhaps knows and is
known by as many people aa any
man in me county.

Mr. Prlchard declared that If
elected hewould continue to follow
tho policy of being everlastingly on
me joo.

"I have learned by experience
mat the thing that counts most
In running the offlco as it should
be is having tho best assistant!
possibleand I will continue to keep
Just such helpers If the people sec
fit to honor me with their support
and confidenceas they have in tho
past," said he.

I

Girl Scout Movement
Discussed At Council

Tho P.-- A. met in a council
meeting at the high school Tuesday
aiternoon wun Mrs. unas. Koberg
presiding over the usual routine
of business. Eachschool had good
reports to make.

Mrs. Koberg, who Is chairman 'ol
the community committee for the
uiri ccout movement, wnicn occu
pied much of the discussion at
the council meeting, announced a
committee meeting Thursday at
1:30 at tho high school building for
the purposeof electing troup

The following compose this com
mittee; Mmes, Koberg, Garland
Woodward, E. II, Happell, J,
Kuvkcndall. O. L. Brown. Ira Rock--

hold.'B. N, Duff, Miss Kitty Wlngoj
Messrs.Shine Philips, Geo. Gentry
Max Jacobs,Wendell Bedlchek, J
Richard Spann and D. II. Reed,

t

The handle of anew brush for
typewriters consists ot a bottlo
from which a cleaning liquid la
fed to the bristles,

With a population of more than
18.060,000 and, a highway mileage
of 62tQOO, Melco has aljbut 80,800
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUBITS BtSIIOr

Somemisunderstanding teams: to
exist between the officials of Die
trlct as to tho football schedule
next season. According to tho In
formation wo have on hand the
Colorado Wolves are booked In
two towns on Nov. 11 In 1932.
Sweetwater and Big Spring--.

Anderson of suggeststhat
Hardy contemplates split
ting- up his mammoth and
tackling two of tho toughest as
signments In District 4 on one
day. Wo do not believe, however,
that Pearce Is becoming that am
bitious. If ho Is It Is entirety
without cause.

BIO

Proxy
Ablleno

Pearce
squad

The Sweetwater Mustangs, so
tho Big Spring school 'authorities
were Informed, would not be at
homo any time in tho near future
to callers, so the Big Spring--

Sweetwater gamo for last Friday
was considered cancelledwhen Ed
Hcnnig vowed that ho wouldn't
play a game In his homo gym and
put up a cash consideration. Hen-
nig did say, however, that he
would be delighted to coma to Big
Spring for the guarantee paid
them for their other trip. His
offer was declined,since it Is much
easier to get a good team here for
a cash considerationthan it is to
raise th consideration itself.Sat
urday night the San Angelo Bob-
cats played the Ponies in the
Sweetwater gym in spite of Mr,
Hennlg's statement and escaped
with a 37 to 33 decision which is
mighty fine we tell you. In fact
1. Is rumored by responsible au
thorities that the Bobcats played
their second string part of the
game, and that If the Kittens had
so desired they could have rolled
up a huge score over the Sweet
water cagers.

For come reason orother Hennlg
did not dcslro to play Big Spring
at Sweetwater. There Is no doubt
but what tho Steers would have
outdrawn the Bobcats 2 to 1, for
slnco when has a Big Spr' ig--
Hweetwatercontest, even any kind
of a contest, failed to attract cus
tomers. Wo might venturo to say
that Hennlg was afraid that his
warriors might go down before the
blaclc-cl- visitors before thohome
customers which said customers
would not relish at all. However,
we will not moke such a statement.
Instead we will just state tho facts
and leave everyone to their own
cplnion since they would stand by
It anyhow.

The transferof the San Angelo--
Blg Spring game from Thanksgiv
ing Day to Nov. S has occasioned
quite a bit of comment,from that
commenting specialist, BlonJy
Cross. Cross declares that Big
Spring could hardly expect a re-

newal of the Turkey
since it Is apparent to all that the
new eligibility rules guarantees
San Angelo a much better club
than the locals next yearo, and
that Sweetwaterstands out as the
one team that the 1932 edlUon of
the Bobcatsmust defeat in order
to win district laurels.

CoachesBrlstow and Brown and
Principal Gentry received Hurry
Taylors announcement that he
had already decided to play
Sweetwater on Thanksgiving Day
with surprise. Brlstow says that
when tho game was scheduledfor
the holiday last seasonthat it was
Intended by both parties to be-

come a traditional date, an annual
game on which sports
could compare threeyears

ties well
predict.

cals
asslgnment in San Angelo. was
equally surprised when the local
authorities declined and consent-
ed to a Nov. 5 booking.

our opinion that Brlstow,
Brown and Gentry, whoever was
mat planning of 1032
schedule,outwitted the entire dis-

trict. Of course would be nice
to play Angelo on one of holi-
days since the rivalry between the
two schools Is so close, but from
a financial standpoint wasn't
tuch a hot idea in the first place,
San Angelo a full hundred miles
from Big Spring, there no rail-
road, no paved highway. Should
the championshiprace be close and
the, outcomeof the gameimportant
only a few local fans would find

possibleto follow in the wako of
the Steers to the Concho city. As

there not be more than
a hundred fans present when
Oble Bristow's charges meet (he
Bobcatson Nov.

How. many will be present when
tho Steers play Colorado In Colo
rado Day? there
bo enough seats tocare for the
fans when the Midland Bulldogs
invade Big Spring Turkey Day?
There'll be a special train to Colo-
rado loadedwith fans, and there'll
bo more on the excursionthat will

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
Bank

National

Washing& Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 m E. Third

DR. W. B, HARDY
DENTIST

w
Petroleum Bid;.
tlWNK m

OneOf City's First BadAutomobile Wrectis

Pm?i ifD9xf lilBkBBiiiiiiiKS l:' jiwitn tjBafcBufwt!isL 'JjMrT3iiirMaPrfi

This a picture of one of the
first bad smash-up-s in the automo-
bile wrecks in Spring and cer-
tainly one of the most famous all
oldUmers will recall tho occasion.

Tho cars wero being driven by
J. B. Littler and Chas. Yarnell,
and were acting as taxis a Pres
byterian picnic at the big spring,
on Juno 17, 1913. The accident was

leave Midland
Spring.

bound for Big

Big Spring tho geographical
center of District Forty miles
west of Big Spring Midland,
entnusiastic a football town as
there is, one that turns outwell for
both home and visiting games.
Colorado a similar distance to
the east, Sweetwater thirty miles
further. All three towns are on a
paved highway, less than two or
three hoi ra pleasant drive apart.
San Angelo and McCamey are iso-
lated from every town, even each
other. Outwitted? Tho laugh
on the San Angelo authorities. Big
Spring cannot be outwitted when
it comes to arranging a grid
schedule DUtrict 4. When the
gate receipts are counted next sea-
son maybe the fact will be real-
ized.

Reminiscences of Early
Pastors Form Part Of
Methodist WMS Program

The Women's Missionary Society
of tho First Methodist Church met
in tho study Monday afternoon to
study "Tho Challengo of Change'
led by Mrs. B. Pickle, who was
assisted by Mmes. Horace Penn,
Pete Johnson, W. A. Miller and
H. Fliwellen.

In answer to the questions ask
ed concerning the change in the
spiritual opportunities in Big
Spring, the fact was brought out
that J. A. Zlnn, father of R. B.
Zinn, deceased husband of Mrs,
Zlnn, had preached the first ser
mon in town, while the Rev. Thom
as, who still living, was the first
pastor.

The following were present: Mes--
damesR. B. Zlnn, W. A. Miller,
M. Manuel, Russel Manlon, J. M.
Faucett, B. H. BetUes. D. F. Painter,
C. E. Thomas,J. B. Pickle, Horace
Penn, C. M. Watson, V. H. Fiew--
ellen, J. C. Walts, sr., C. M. Shaw,
O. A. Hariman, Fox Stripling,
E. Fleeman, Pete Johnson, B.
Cole, and a visitor, Mrs. Edv.-ru-.

Dabney; and two new members.
Mmcs. D. H. Heblsen and Slices.

FAINTING SPELLS

Snn 'Atitnnin
WritCrs,TW:i"E'n.- - tVii.

scores and predict ast I
nothing to nothing anything was not at
thot they might destro to 'all," said Miss
Taylor attempted to pacify the Longoria

by offering them me Nov. 11 ot ZC4 W. Com--
He
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mercc St. "f had
fainting spells
every month and
would often have

EVERY MONTH

HtSsBBBBBI
to call the doctor. I would be very,
"very nervous to that I hardly knew
what to do. My mother had me take
Drf Pierce'sFavoritePrescription and
I am so glad I did because it is the
best medicine I ever took. I'have no
fainting spells now. I am elad to tell
this becauseI know it will help other
sick women, askyour druggistlor
Dr. Pierce'sPrescription

&
LIBERTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Real Homo Msdo Chill to

Tako Out
COo a Quart ,

Delicious Sandwiches

n

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chlropractto. i'hyeo-Therap- r.

Dlectrlo,'' M Hay Uassage.
Palmer (S - .e. Chiropractic Iyear. Ot Vraraduat Nurse.
Over Beat. Vv irs. Uattl Creek
Sanltorlum,

Pre tmlnatlon
Price V." ' Reasonable

MARIE wkG, D.O. Ph.O.
1301 Scurry BL Fhon 131

ttlg tiprlnr, Ttxas

It you aro a regular subscrlbjr

The Herald
and donot get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to tho
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had It for about
1 o It you had beena regular
subscriber.

Hubscriba for

The Herald
today4

a head-o-n collision ana occurred
on South Scurry street. J. M. Mor
gan's homo can be barely distin
guished to the left of the road.
Scurry from that point south was a
country road.

It was In this accident that J. I.
McDowell had his nose broken and
his faith in automobile transporta
tion entirely shattered. For years

SIDELIGHTS
OF TRIAL

Judge J. F. Beall of the defense
legal staff had but one complaint
to make when court adjourned fot
the day. He said tho choir he had
been sitting in all day was made
of wood that was entirely too hard

One venireman said he knew one
of the Beall brothers, both of whom
are pioneersof the West Texas bar
and upon whosebeadsa good many
winters have left their imprint
"The younger one, here?" At"orney
Garland Woodwardaskedthe juror
pointing to W. W. Beall, who is
heavier but moro gray-haire- d than
his brother. W. W. exhibited Ms
characteristic smile.

The Klwanls Club of Big Spring
came in for a good deal of attention
troughout tho day. Counsel Charlie
Sullivan of the defenseafter asking
prospecUve jurors whether they had
any Intimate acquaintanceshipwith
various attorneys for the prosecu--
uon, usually askedwhether they be
longed to the Klwanls club. Mr
Woodward of the prosecution Is
deputy district-govern- of Klwan
ls International. Finally, when Ber
nard Fisher was called for Mr,
Woodward, who then was examlng
talisman for the state "beat 'errt
to it" by opening the questioning
like this:

"How old are you, Mr. Fisher?"
".Fifty," was tho reply.
"How long have you been here?"
"Slnco '84," he said.
fAre you a member of the

club?"
"Yes," wa sthe reply.
Mr. Sullivan smiled across the

table at his opponent In the trial.

Children's
COVERALLS

Good quality, only

49c
Men's

WORK
PANTS

only

Boys'

Full Cut
Good Grade

St. -

afterwards he refused to rldo in a
car. Mr. Yarnell was badly cut and
bruised about the head. None of
the children were hurt.

How the accidentcould have hap-
pened sUll anyone'sguess.To the
right Pentecost'sdelivery wagon
which probably brought out the

who took this
One of the cars was a Bulclc.

I

is
Is

Later, when L. F. (Dncle Walt)
Smith appeared as a
juror, the askedhim
by Attorney Coon of Terrell, for
the state, was whether he was a
Klwanlan. Ho was.

The defenselater enlarged upon
this fact through a series of ques
tions, to whic Mr. Woodward fin
ally objected. Tho court overruled
him. The defenseexcused him.

After tho 'Klwanls Question had
been put several Umoa by Mr. Sul
livan the state through Mr. Wood
ward began asking veniremen whe
ther they had ever lived in Parker
county, the place from which the
Sullivan brothers, Charlie and J.
L., hail. This brought a good many
grins and chuckles.

Harry Lester told the counsel he
bad lived here 30 years.

Where did you come from to
Howard county?" asked Mr. Coon

Harry sort of blushed a little
and said he'd beenhere all his life.
Mr. Coon did not think he was
that young, It appeared.

During tho afternoon sessionMrs
H. F. Howie, widow of the slain
officer, with Mr. Howie's brother
and wife from Kaufman
eat ucnmu ino state counsel.

Just a few feet away sat the de
fendant, behind his batteryof four
attorneys.

In the courtroom weer a number
of persons from Odesso, most of
them relatives of the defendant
The defendant'sfather, L. M. Whlse--
enhunt, is a highly respected and

n citizen of Howard coun
ty. Among witnesses called by the
defensewas Reeder Webb, sheriff
or tnat county.

Men's Blue
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CflSsfC nr?0

Overalls

SHIRTS
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Underwear
Shirts, Shorts
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49c 19c
Men aricTBoys'

RODEO PANTS
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49c
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Fair

Bi? Sprii

EastFourth
In TopPlace

liflptiBls UcXcaBt first
Quintet

37 to 26
Tho high-flyin- g Fourth Streot

Baptists stepped Into undisputed
possession of first placo In the City
leaguo oy turning back tho First
Baptists 37 to 20 in a fast contest
played Tuesday evening. Stem-
bridge forward, led tho scoring
with fourteen points but J, C. Ro
binson, center, carried off tho ma
jor honors with Us smooth floor
work and passing.

For tho First Baptists Jarrcl
Pickle escapedwith high point hon
ors with eight points and played
tno best floor gamo for his club.

Tho scoro was neck-and-nc-

throughout tho first two quarters,
but a spurt placed
the victors ten points ahead at the
end of tho third period. Glenn, Ban--
use guard, sunk three baskets In a
row to tighten tho score, but Lex
james-- players Immediately
back to increase their lead.
Fourth Baptists tg ft pf tp
Btcmbridgc. f n i a w
Campbell, f i o
B. Wilson, f 4 J
Robinson, o ..;.., 4 iEddy, g o 0
Davidson, g i

Total 18 B U 37
First Baptists fg ft pf tp

i 3 2 3
unaerwood, r iS. Whaley, f o
Smith, f o
u. Whaley, o 3
Bass, g n
Olenn, g 3 0
Bishop, g k.0 0
Harris, g 0 0

iotal in fli.tThursday nlirht h vint tlt.iv,- -
Ista will have nn nniuiHimii,, J
aeauiocKing the race onrn mnw.
when Leroy Merrick's Bio- - Rnih.n'
mce me unnsuanchurch, who re-
placed the Herald entry Monday
.(,n.. wg Aieuioaisis, wno

the First BapUsta39 to 19 in tho
opening gamo of tho season,
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Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBids;
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lit BapUst ........,tt..j 9

Leading seertra thru
laet nlffhl'a Mmui
Player f ft' to

F B 41
Dabney. Meth. ..,...,,., 8
D. Whaled,1st B e
Wilson, F B , 6

F B ........,, 0
Meth 4

Pickle, 1st B 4
Glenn, 1st B ,.... 4,

Christians Method.
Ists.

as
17

1Z

la
11
10

va 4th Bun
lists. t

of
TULSA, ,Okla, UP All avalliM"

officers aro hunting "Pretty JBoy"
Floyd, tho notorious bank robber,
after the of
vviiDur Wilson, last night. Floyd
was believed to hava been

for the deed, when foutf
officers in a cruising

to halt car.
inc occupantsdriving away under
cover of machine gun fire.

One detectlvo said ho
Floyd as tho gunner.
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(Continued from P4go OnO
And, by the way, that li n, phase

d! th transfer rut that has been
overlookedgenerally. The rule does
not prevent a boy from playing
ht first seasonafter ho transfen

from one hlah school to another ol
Iilghcr rank under classifications
set down .by the department or ea
tlcatlon. .For Instance, any boy
fcould transfer from Coahomaand
play here.lho day he entered school
'Any boy .could transfer from any
rural school and play without wait'
lng a year.

That, It appears tq us, points the
.Way exactly to where you need tc
no td get football playeis If you
reallyf eel that the day wilt never
comewhen we can't grow 'cm from
rtatlVo stock, so to speak.

Not eyery boy that changed
Scho'ols for" a consideration,because
of his football ability, Injured him
lielf. his" old team or damaged the

(Trench" Mouth" Healed
Tour friends dare not Bay so but

your sore "irums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any oet--
ier. Tito's pyorrhea Itemed)- - heals
xjlprft casesIt used as directed. It
Ik not'n.mouthwash or paste, and

4.1 - T.ri. i ,.
jb sum una money uac4S,ruaranicei
Cunningham & Philips adv.

JWm

Remember "Her" with
Flowers on Valentine Day

.Phone, 10S3

mine.

standard of schcool football at alt
Dig Spring acquired several fine
boys last spring1 In this way. But
It didn't work that way In most
cases. There arc-- today a lot or boyt
through with thigh school football
who played four seasons,but never
got a diploma and cannot enter
colleges; or else, they've, turned out
to be 'tramp' college players simply
becausethey got to behovingwhile
In high school that football ability
could carry them through life with
out anything to replace It after
school days.

W repeat beforo many months
elapse we all will havo forgotten
about how wo hated to sco these
new rules passed.Football will gc
on and on, nftcr all, on a better
basis: for one thine It will bo rid
of most of tho criticism that hat
been aimed at it In Texas of late
and that Is something,

Witnesses
(Continued from Page Cpc)

11. York asked Whlscnhunt "what
wero you doing at Jobe's cafo yes-

terday evening?" He at the
defendant, "glazed" his right eye
and knockeda hole in his nat wim
the hammer. Mrs. York was trying
to catch the hammer.She caught n
once but York Jerked It from her
hand. York's mother held tho de-

fendant York tried again to hit the
defendant but Clawson caught the
hammer.York's mother then turned
to help hold York.

"Going To Die"
York then told Whlsenhunt that

he might as well get his gun,
"you're going to die. I'm going tc
kill you before sundown."

As Clawson and Whlsenhunt
drove on away from the York house
Whlscnhuntwantedto come to town
and get ConstableNichols to arrest
York. Clawson told him, "No you're

Here'sa 6rgipts;
SPRING

nC TTjp KJ

s
...?- - T.,-7.- mi and Brims!

.9 osc'i'""'b; oT m QA
Youthful, "-- ;-flawerwis w brin . n --li-.

anu -Btraws .'F

struck

MOMGOMERYWRD&CO.
221 West3rd Thono 280 Big Spring,Texas

Your Neighbor SavesMoney nt Ward's
Why Don't You?

1

not. You're seated,"You're going tc
my house."They went to Clawson'i
house, later came to town In a cat
with Clawion's brother, cot nut al
the court house and went to the
sheriff's office where they found
tho sheriff.

At this tiolnt further nuesllont
about their conversation with the
sherlf was objectedto and thecourt
sustained thestatesplea.

Whlscnthunt was nervousnad cry.
ing when they left tho York house
while York was very angry, said
Clawson. The afternoon or the next
day Clawson saw the defendant
ond his brother at the West End
Sandwichshopand Whlsenhunt wat
still torn up and very nervous.

Clawson testified that tho defend
ant's reputation l.ero for being r
peaceful and g citizen li
good, that York's reputation for
being a peaceful and g

citizen, for truth and veracity and
for being a man of violent tempet
was bad and that ho did not know
whether York was a man who 11

he madea threatwould be expected
to carry It 'out.

The district attorney then becan
a spirited cross examination of tho
witness. It was brought out that
when York told Whlscnhunt he
would kill him Clawson, grabbing
for tho hammer1told York "you
won't kill him with that hammer."
Whlsenhunt was looking for a job
at the tlmo of the kllllmr. said
Clawson. He said he did not know
whether Whlscnhunt was engaged
to Moybell Dixon when she married
York, that ho had seenWhlsenhunt
and tho present Mrs. York together
beforo she married, that he never
heard Whlsenhunt say anything
about Mrs. York after her marriage
except to tell some friends when
they informed him that "your glrl'B
inarnca- mat, it was "OK by me."

Mr. Mahon attcmnted to show
that Clawson drove past tho York
home for tho purpose, of allowing
Whlsenhunt to wave at Mrs. York.
Clawson said ho did not see Whls
cnhunt after the day beforo the kill
ing ami am not know of it until
after Whlscnhunt wns In Jail. So
far as he knew at tho time, York
had no reason to bo angry with
Whlsenhunt, said Clawson.

Clawson's testimony directly dis-
puted that of York In that ho said
Whlscnhunt did not say a word to
York as they left York's hoiis
while York had testified that Whls
cnhunt told him to "get your gun,
I'm going to get mine."

Inez Wado was the second wit
ness for tho defense.She said she
was married, had never before been
a witness In court, that she had
been here six or seven months, re--

for Sewerand
less severecoldsthis
winter use the Hew
Vlck Plan for better
"Centrole!Celds"

UseTogetJier

Qgjfcjjgs

SOOB TO im IA5T OROl- -

sided at Sweetwater prior to that,
but had lived here three or four
years before going to Sweetwater.

Mrs. wade said sne nan Known
the defendant throe or four years
and that she had known York
when shesaw him since he married
her friend, Maybcll Dixon, whom
she hadknown three or four years
She was associatedquite often with
Mrs. York before her marrlago but
had not been associatedwith her
since,sho said.

Mrs. Wndo
Mrs. Wade said she saw tho de

fendant two nights before tho kill
Ing, that she resided behind Jobo'fl
cafe. The afternoon of the day
Whlsenhunt called there York and
his wlfo came by. York asked Mrs,
Wade If Whlsenhunt had been
there. York had a hammer In his
hand. Ho said, according to Mrs
Wade, that -'-I'm going to kill
that . . . . There's going to bo n
murder. I've already sent him
word." He "banged" tho hammer
on the steering wheel of his car as
he talked, she said. York's wlfo
said 'Xoule, you're a fool," Mrs
Wade declared.Sho said York "act
ed like a wild man to me."

Whlscnhunt came to her home
at 11 p. m. Saturday before the'
killing on Monday, several hours
afterYork and his wife were there,
said the witness.

At that time she toldWhlscnhunt
of the threat York had made upon
his life, said Mrs. Wade.

Mrs. Wade said Whlscnhunt told
her when he came to her home
that J. B. Dean,who worked at the
Dr. Pepperbottling works, had told
him of York's visit to tho Wado
home.

Objections
"Did you hne a conversation

with York after tlc killing with rc- -
terence to it?" W. W. Beall of tho
defenso asked Mrs. Wade.

This objections bv the
state similar question when put to
Clawson. Finally she was allowed
to testify that York told her, whllo
Whlscnhunt was in Jail, that he
'had him where ho wanted him
and was glad of It."

On cross examination, tho iHrl
said shehad been married almost
two j cars to Lester Wade.Her hus-
band was not at home when Mr.
and Mrs. York stopped there but
was at home when Whlsenhunt
called, she said. When tho defend
ant called ho came upstairs and
called for J. B. Dean. Ho did not
ask about Mrs. York nor say that
ho had seen her at Hobbs, shesaid.
Sho said she had sent Dean to tell
Whlsenhunt after York hart h..
there that York had heard that
wmsennunt had been to Mrs
Wade'sto sec Mrs. York, which, the
witness declared, did not occur.
one said Mrs. York had visited hci
and sho had visited Mrs. York slnco
her marriage but that she had not
seen ner oiten since then.

on auestlonincr Mr.
Wade said she still was friendly to-
ward Mrs. York.

The state abruptly rested at 3:45
p. m. Tuesday after testimony of
the widow of Mr. Howie. Her

on tho stand was made
brief by the sustaining of a scries

of objections to questions put ,by
tho atato counsel,Tho most Im-

portant phase of her testimony
was that her husband was nol on
duty In regular hours when killed;
that she last saw him about 3:40
p. m and that when ho left tho
house ho did not carry his pistol.

Widow Hoard
After beginning tho questioning

of Mrs. Howls with queries as to
her husbands age, S3, hki height,
6 feet 1 Inch, his weight, ITS
pounds tho district attorney was
Interrupted by, objections, from the
defenso to questions as to, how
long ho had beena policeman here
and description of clothing he
woro when killed.

The defense objected
when tho district attorney took

a hat from under the counsel ta
ble and moved to exhibit it to the
Jury. The court sustained tho 'tc
renso objection, pointing out that
direct testimony had fixed
the description of Mr. Howie's
clothing, Mrs. Howie, plainly show-
ing tho Btraln of grief ond worry,
went as attorneys argued over the
clothing, which was In a box a few
feet In front or her.

I C. York was kept on the stand
through the morning sessionTues-
day nnd for more than an hour
following readjournment for the
afternoon. Counsel finally clashed
over admissibility of evidencefrom
York as to whether he had been
charged with theft.

Following the testimony of Mrs,
B. L. Bell, wife or tho proprietor
of a drug Btoro on West Third
street, and that of Dr. G, T. Hall,
the state withdrew objections to
defensequestionsput to York and
York was recalled.

On his secondappearanceon the
stand York testified that he had
been arretted twice In connection
with thefts, had beenout on bond
onco but had never been indicted,
or fined for theft Thesequestions
culminated a strong effort by the
defenso to lessen the weight of
York's testimony.

Undisputed
Through Tuesday's session the

only evidence as to threats upon
York by V'hlscnhunt was that
given by Mrs Bell. Her testimony
coincided with that of York as to
display by Whlscnhunt ot a pistol
In front of the Bell store on hour
or two beforo tho killing

York had testified that as ho inJ
Cecil Fleming passedthe store In
York's car Whlsenhunt called o
them to stop and that, on looking
around York saw a gun In Whlscn
hunt a hand.

Mrs. Bell testified that sho saw
Whlsenhunt walk from the front of
tho store toward the highway.
When he turned around, and as
the York car was dlrvcn away, she
saw a gun In Whiscnhunt's car, she
said.

Dr. Hall's testimony established
nature ot the pistol wound that
was fatal to Mr. Howie. Ho said
the bullet entered at or near the
apex or the right shoulder, coming
out under the left arm.

This rounded out the Btate's
testimony as to the relative posi-
tions of York, Mr. Howie nnd
Whlsenhunt when tho fatal shot

waif fired, York had testified
that Whlsenhunt fired from tho
top of a bluff only a few
yards from York'a car and that
tho officer was. shot as ho atoppod
from tho sldo of York's car next
to tho bluff. Ho "looked up" nnd
saw Whlsenhunt with a gun In his
hand, York had snld. ,
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. II. L. Browning 6f Houston
Is tho guest of her son,
Browning, 401 Washington Place,

Mr, and Mrs. George Bowles and
son, Newman, of Lubbock, spent
Monday and TuesdayIn Big Spring,
tho guest of friends. They return
ed late Tuesday afternoon to their
home.

Misses Mattlo and SpencerLeattv
erwood left early Wednesdaymorn
Ing for Dallas to be with their sis
tcr, Mrs. C. A. Brown", who is tc
undergo a major surgery. Mrs
Brown went to Dallas last Satur
day accompaniedby her daughter
Miss Nell Brown, for whom Miss
Hilda Marsh of Odessa Is substl
luting on" the high school faculty

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Hargraves
have sold out their business here
and have returned to Monahane
temporarily.

Mr. and Mrs. Itussell Burke nnd
son, Russell, Jr., left Tuesday with
sur .uurKp's nrolher, Odle and J,
D, for a trip to Longvlew, Terrell
Marshall and Nashtlllc, Ark.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie D Jenkins
nrn the .parents of nn eight nnd n
half pound boy born Wednesday
morning at 1 o clock. His name Is
James Leslie, after his father nnd
grandfather. This Is the first
grandson of Mr. nnd Mrs J. M.
Morgan.

water,
Eagle Scouts

Thursday

M H. Bice, now of Tyler, former- -

Juries here
before being transferred

Tyler another operation has
found necessary full

use or member.

Mrs Park, of Stanton
was In Spring
turnlng in the

Albert M. Fisher, Jr. is reported
the list

agent of Roscoc, Snyder li-
Abilene, In

Spring

-

ScoutingIs

RotaryTopic
B. Rcnmi Lcntls Program;

Williamson Is
Speaker

Meeting In regular weekly session
Tuesday noon, the Big Spring no-
tary club given, few pointers
on Boy Scout work, tho program
being chargo of Reagan,who
Is very active In Scoutwork in this
area,

The club snng "America," being
led by Emll Fahrenkomp, nnd with
Mrs. Bruce Frazler accompanying1
on piano. Rev, Francis pro
nounced

Following luncheon, the fol
lowing visiting Rotarlans wero
troducedt A. C. Williamson, Sweet
water: C. E. Boydstnn,
California; Howard Dill, Richmond,

N. L, Lubbock: C.
Lamblc, Amarlllo. following wero
guests: Wnlton Big
Spring; Stove Ford, sr. Big Spring!
Jako Pickle, Steve Ford, Jr, local
Eagle Scouts,nnd Mrs. A. C. Wil-
liamson. Victor Flowellcn wns In-

troduced a member of
club.

spirited song was conduct
club singing with much en

thusiasm songs: "Old
Black Joe," "Carry Me Back to OIo
Vlrglnny," nnd "The Eyes Texas
Are Upon You.

Mr. Reagan mndo a stromr nln
for support by the club Boy
acorn worn, citing the many ndvan
tages gained by who wcic
being trained under tho leadership

the various scout masters. He
also pointed out that Scout work
was In it measure largely responsi-
ble for less crime among tho ounj- -

generation, that its teachingsnf
character building and citizenship

nas proven tills beiond n
doubt.

A C. Williamson, executiveof
Buffalo Trails trf Sweet.'

F. Wills Is cry much better was then introduced He liml
after having been seriously 111 His the pass out among
daughter, Mrs. Myers, expects to tho members a slip of twiner benr- -
rcturn to her home In Fabcns Ing a Scoutlnc- Intplllironr,. Tr.t I
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which had ten questionsort one si I

nnd tho answers on the other The I

icotarians wero asked to read the,
Western was to answers nnd turn.lEiHTW

at hospltalltho
He suffered minutes,Mr.

to
and

to restore

Jr.
Tuesday,

afternoon.

sick today.

of

In

In

Brawlcy,

Peters.

of

iraining

council,

uumson gao tne correct
there were onlv seven nr rlnht!

uiiu naa answered correctly. Sc- -'

cral got all but one. Dr Bennett
missed all but one. while Professor
Blankcnshlp missednil of them ,

Mr. Williamson spoke for about
fifteen mmtites on "Fundamentals
of Scouting," which wns dcscrlp-tlve-

scout work In nil Its phases.

AKRON, Ohio B r. Goodrich
Hotman, traveling Company offlco will bo

Railway,
Tuesday.

Invocation,

Morrison,

following

emplojcs
placed back nn week.
against the schedulenow
In effect, it waj announced.
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CosdenTo Meet
First Baptists

Tho CosdenRefinery Oilers will
meet tho First Baptist Church of
mo city uasKctbau league tonight
in a practlco gftmo in the toes)
gym, Bplko Hcnntnger of tho Oil-
ers announcedthis morning. The
contest will start at 6 o'clock,

Airs. Iiikman HostessTo
TuesdayLuncheonClub

Mrs. W. W, Inkman was hostess
to tho membors of tho Tuesday
Luncheon Club nt tho Crawford
Hotel. Mrs John Hodges return-
ed to the club after a leave of
absence.

Mrs. Inkman made club hleh
scoreand Mrs. ThomasHelton ll- -
tors high. '

Tho members present wero
Mmes. J. Y. Robb, Hodges,M, ir.
Boimett, Shlno Philips, Fred Keat-
ing, and R. V. Mlddleton.

NEW YORK A total of 3,632,-000,0-

pounds ot cotton, wool, silk
rayon consumed In tho

United States In 1031, against
poundsIn 1930, according

to Textile Organon, published ly
the Tublze Chatlllon corporation.

--VALENTINE

(Continued Pago One)

wero presented to them. WalUr
Barrett was also a guest.

In addition to Messrs.Pendleton,
E J Heywood and Harold Parks,

of the hostesses,the
couples present wero Messrs. nnd
Mmes. Lester Short, W. E. Yarbro
and Homer Wright.

Miss Eans will entertain the
club Satutday afternoon at 2:30.

ly with Union here, carefully, then
undergo surgery a local sheet over ond write them, yM!Wednesday. severe After a few IraMrMiJh
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BAKING
POWDER

You save
than of

priced brands.
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FOR OVER

0 YEA
IT'S DOUItt ACTIHO

A rivet missed . . ,

And down il hissed

Red hot ... a danger and.a menace.

The foreman said

"Hey, listen, 'Rcd'-T- his

ain't no ping-pon-g game, --

nor tennis!

"I seen you cough,

That put you off . . 4

An' got ycr throwin' hand to jcrkin'- -

GOLD'S your hct.

A cigarcltc

hcttcr learn to smoke

while workin'.

"You'll like 'cm, surer
OLD GOLDS are pure

Thenatural leafjhat's

smooth as honey.

A dozenpacks

Won't cause nohacks

Nor coughsto make yer

aim go funny!"
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SMOKE PURE-TOBACC- O OLD GOM)S
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